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Wrestling 
comae to 
Sanford
• fW M w u e u ie fT
H arald S ta ff W rltar

SANFORD — Drop kicks, arm 
bars, spike pile drivers and 
clotheslines are Just some of the 
moves to be seen Saturday night at 
the Sanford Civic Center when 
"Statewide" Pro-wrestling comes to 
town.

Fight promoter Stormin' Norman 
of Album has been In the fight game 
about three years, promoting mat
ches around Tampa. Winter Haven. 
Hudson and Vero Beach. The civic 
center, usually the site of pancake 
breakfasts, craft and quilt shows 
will be transformed Into a wrestling 
venue, with ringside and general 
seating.

Hometown fans are In store for a 
treat when retired wrestler and 
Sanford native The Black Irishman 
(also known as Charles McMiliin) 
serves as coach In the Tag Team 
Grudge Match between Navy Seal 
and Q-man and the Motor City Bad 
Boys, managed by Nasty Ronnie.

Horrace Boulder. "Statewide’s" 
heavyweight title champion will 
wrestle The Professor, managed by 
Nasty Ronnie. Boulder Is Hulk 
Hogan's nephew.

The event will feature a 14-man 
"over the top rope" match wher 
the wrestlers compete for the 
chance to wrestle Boulder for his 
title. The only way to leave the ting 
Is to be thrown over the ropes. The 
□ • m  Wrestle, Page IA

Today: Variable 
high clouds. High in 
the lower 80s. Wind 
north 10 to l&mph.

Progress vs. nature!
Residents sue county over college expansion plans!
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO — In a rural area In extreme 
southeastern Seminole County near Lockwood 
Road and County Road 419. houses are scattered 
across the tree-tilled landscape. Birds sing In the 
trees, toads croak in the ponds and an occasional 
scrub Jay screams across the bushes.

It la a quiet area where a group of cltisena has 
begun a brouhaha they hope will protect their 
pristine way of life.

Both Seminole Community College and the 
Seminole County school board are planning

f  T h is  Is an  e x tr e m e ly  rural 
residential n e ig h b o rh o o d . A  de
ve lo p m e n t o f th is typ e  d o e s not 
be lo n g  In th is area, f
______________________________ -SmTurtW

large-scale developments for the area that could 
bring as many as 12.500 cars a day through the 
neighborhood.

"This Is an extremely rural residential neigh
borhood." said Sue TtarelT. a resident of the

community. "A  development of this type does not!iy-
belong In this area.

Txaareff and fellow resident Debra B rad fe rd : 
have filed a suit against the Seminole County; 
Board of County Commit 
county Inappropriately granted

U ia ;itastoners alleging
a special sxemp» i 

t Ion to the college for the development of land ftar J 
their East Campus. j

Attorney Dave Henry of the Orlando law Arm o t 
Taraska. Grower and Ketcham has taken on the : 
case free of charge. Though he Is also a resident • 
of the neighborhood, he said he Is doing the work 

> Decspro bono
□  “  '

iuse "a serious Injustice has been

Q a e  l e a k  u n d e r  o o n t r o t

Lake Mary
keeps
growing
H erald S ta ff W riter

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary Is 
not Just growing. It is explod
ing.

Five separate Items under 
consideration by city commis
sioners tonight deal specifically 
with plans for growth and/or 
expansion within the clly^ 
limits. Two of them deal with. 
proposed residential develop
ments, which could add as 
many as 488 new homes 
within the city limits.

The others Involve major: 
Industries already In existence 
but seeking to expand, totaling 
a proposed addition of possibly 
400.000 square feet of space. ,

Another Item calls for the) 
re-eslabllshment of former 
hospital property. •

The following Items are all 
scheduled for discussion and/or; 
consideration.

•Strang Communications — 
The commission will be con
sidering sidewalk and roadway - 
I m p r o v e m e n t s  f or  an 
expansion of the Strang, 
Communications facility at 800 
Hlnchurt Road. Strang has. 
submitted a site plan which; 
shows the addition of 30,000. 
square feet of office space and 
□

Salatad 141 facial, Fags 4A
Tim  and Tom my D iggara w ho w raatla
Boys, ham It up fo r tha cam era w h ll*  u,o,,|u ,,nn »"■» vpw w iiiiim  
n ight m atch. Tha lr opponents shou ld  beware o f tne cha in  w h ich  th 
men w ie ld.

Countywide recycling collections increaee
■ y iM im n itu M g
H era ld  Sen io r l la f f  W riter___________

SANFORD — Counlywlde recycl
ing collections Increased slightly 
between October and November, 
according to a county report re
teased yesterday.

A total of 7.3 million lbs. of 
garbage were separated for recycl-. 
Ing In November, up from 8.8 
million lbs. in October. The largest 
Increase was In the amount of 
commercial rccycluble materials

collected from cities and unin
corporated areas. Those collections 
Increased from about 200.000 lbs. 
to 700.000 lbs.

Yard waste collections declined 
slightly, from 3.2 million lbs. to 3 
million lbs.

The Seminole County Recycling 
Office produces reports on monthly 
recycling collections.

tmlMarparatad recycling col
lections totaled 2.1 million lbs. in 
November, only a slight decline 
from the 2.2 million lbs. collected

A t  a  g l s n c s
SANFORD -  It thot jer of prune lulco taemt a 

bit mort coolly. If It Se*lnnlno this pod Sunday, 
iho ilifo ’t advene# ditpotel too Increeted from 
one coni lo loro ponniot on tomo product 
conltlnort. Tho Lopltlotvrt called lor Iho Incrosoo 
on p.tckaolng molorlolt nrhlch did not moot 
etlabllthad rocycllns pools Tho application of tho 
too con bo confuting Tho loo It still chorped on 
motl Imported plats contolnort, but not domestic

plats Stool ond aluminum container! ere eaompt. 
Motl pietllc contalnort are eiempt, oicopt tho 
kind of pfotfic typkoliy used on pollen milk 
contalnort issued with tiers brand labelt Tho too 
It detlpned to oneourape manufacturer! It IMS 
more recycled product! In their pec kepi no Tho 
loo It not rotated lo Seminole County's rocycHns 
rates, which ore hiph lor many non«temp too 
molorlolt.

from residents outside cities In 
October. Curbside recyclable

garbage collections remained steady; 
□Baa Raaysla, Fags 8A

A  c o n tra c to r u s in g  a  tra n ch ln g  
m ach ine to  lay flb a r o p tic  cabta c u l 
a gaa lin t  on U .8. H ighw ay 17-22
cau s in g  lha  road to  ba shut dow n 
b rie fly  W ednesday. Sanford  P o lice  
Com m ander D enn is W h itm ire  sa id  
the equipm ent operator waa 
ch ln g  through a  drivew ay at 
Expreas, 2660 8 . O rlando Drlvs 
h it  a  g a s lin e  th e re . T h e  g s s  
com pany Is F lo rid a  P u b lic  U tilitie s . 
They had to  get the oaa 
out to  do  som eth ing 
lin e  and they had to 
dow n. W e thought 
have to  reroute 
a w h ile ,"  W h itm ire  sa id , 
turned out that they had everything 
under con to l w ith in  30 m inutes.11 
C ity  fire fig h te rs  c a lle d  p o lic e  at 
10:12 am . "W e arrived at 10:20 and 
the road waa back open at 10:80," 
W h itm ire  sa id . P ictu red : Andrew  
Cou tu , Sem ino le  County F ire  De
partm ent, u ses a  gaa de tecto r 
fin d  the leak.

ttorots easts bv.

NEWS DIGEST

□
D a n c in g  w ith  W o h rc t

Seminole County schools won two of three 
games Wednesday night against varsity athletic 
teams from Deltona High School, the one loss 
coming In an overtime decision.
D SeengelB

M V P  vo lu n te e rs e t w o rk
Although the holidays are over and the RSVP 

Christmas store Is almost a year away. RSVP 
volunteers are hard at work making gift Items 
for the 1996 December store.

LONOWOOD — Crime scene technicians from 
the Seminole County Sheriff's department are to 
examine a 1993 Honda Accord today. The 
vehicle was recovered at approximately 3 a.m. 
this morning from a house on Continental 
Boulevard near Longwood.

The car had reportedly been stolen In Orlando, 
and was In the process of being stripped when 
deputies located It at the house.

According to sheriffs spokesman Ed 
McDonough, one of the suspects arrested last 
night by Metro Bureau of investigation (MBI) 
agents In Orange County, has reportedly 
Indicated the vehicle may be connected with a 
homicide last year.

Additional details were not Immediately 
revealed regarding the case.

U m c I car cfeator a r m  ta d
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  A local used car 

dealer was arrested on charges of sales tax theft 
Wednesday. Gustavo Montes De Oca. 38. owner 
of Montes Auto Sales. 1133 W. State Road 438. 
was arrested on third-degree grand theft. 
Following an Investigation In cooperation with 
Seminole County Tax Collector Ray Valdes, 
agents with the Florida Department of Revenue 
accused De Oca with stealing 18.138 In sales 
taxes collected between Jan. 1992 and March 
1994.

P h o n «  lin ts
SANFORD -  The main telephone lines of the 

323 exchange going to the Sanford police 
station were inoperative for several hours early 
this morning. Although the outage prevented 
calls to the actual police station, Commander 
Dennis Whitmire said there were no difficulties 
In emergency calls placed In the 9-1-1 system.

Telephone company personnel were at the 
station early this morning, and the outage was 
expected to be repaired as soon as possible.

A fte r  sc h o o l program
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
ailment has launched Its 1995 After School 
ogram. The program, being held at the 

Sanford Gymnastics Building. 601 E. 25th 
Place. Is open to all students ages 8 through 12. 
There Is no fee.

The program Is operating Monday. Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday from 2:30 p.m. until 8 
p.m. On Wednesdays It's from 1:30 to 8 p.m. 

Transportation must be provided.
This program is separate from the Recreation 

Department Inlersesalon Program. The next 
scheduled Intersesslon program, In February, 
bill be held at Hamilton Elementary School. 
Registration for the Intersesalon program will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. on Jan. 23.

For information on the present After School 
Program, now underway, phone 330-5697.

I W h o n  tho u  s o ts t an eagle, 
th o u  saaat a  portion o f G e n iu s ; 
lift u p  they head! |

-William Blaka
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school bus.

a pretrial detention hearing, Her hwfaMd, JuMo Naaaer. who 
waa indicted with her in Miami laat Moreh, la M lm i  to ha la 
BarranqulUa. Colombia, where mm of that notion'* drug oartala 
operates.

p o llc ltsInsurer c u ttin g  20, 
o f h o m e o w n e rs In T a m p s  area

federal rules violations atom 1M7.
Shortly after the plane crash that kitted pilot Patricia May, 

as: PAA inspectors found that cargo tor the Chcrohae (bahts 
wasn't being weighed, records on the lands weren’t being Sept

Tbe cuts come on top of 
98,000 policies canceled by 
AMstate in South Florida since 
the IMS etorm. At) wen outetde 
the t|  top oodee thei generated

Action  Network, accused 
Altototo of being greedy.

"Whatever happened to the 
gtod hands paojue?" be aald. 
referring lo the company'e 
edw itltng alagiui. "It aeeme 
tneteed they've become the 
greed hands people. And this la 
right after tha flnt of the year... 
people haven't even gotten their 
hothley Mtta yet. And 30,000 
people will have to get new

Wilton In claim* If a etorm 
atmUar to Hurricane Andrew hit 
the Tampa Bay area. It wants to 
bring the potential loot down to 
•1 bnttoo.

The fellout (tom Andrew — 
which ooet Allstate *2.7 billion 
and all insurer* 910.5 button — 
will leave 10 percent of tbe 
company's customers In a ala* 
county ana looking far coverage 
starting April 36.

"We have got to bring ourMMWM'Um 'Wtnauilaa kn Avuuwutt w# m*nisiffr iiu<ticwibbw
d o w n . "  aa l d  A l l s t a t e  
spokeswoman Lealii^ Chap-

p ly  too much hu rricane 
omoouie In certain areas, and

waa trying to determine If 
Allstate* cancellations violates 
state Waits on nonrenewals.

Tha Legislature barred com* 
ion than 
within a

DBSTIN -  Six months of nUapmnouaetag Mid ndaapo 
"Rue 8t. Jean dc Lux" two boon enough far Oootto oMotato.

The city council voted Tucodoy night to return tha at 
which had been renamed tn honor of Dasha's amor oh 
France, to Its original dealgnatloniTwuTiooa Wood. •

For many residents of this Florida Fmhandto resort tot 
became simply "that road" after the street to front of the 
city hall received Its French name.

"People can't say It." aald Planning and Zoning Dto

10 percent of 
county In a year; the moratori
um extends until November 
1996.

"Policy holder* affected are 
solid consumers whose only 
Insurance problem la that they 
happen to live in a part of 
Florida where Allstate la overax* 
posed to the threat of heavy
hurricane damages," Nelson 
aid. "We've already identified 
tide problem aa a priority con* 
cam.'

Monte Belote. executive 
director of Florida Consumer

MIAMI -  A woman who prosecutors My 
husband to smuggle 9786 million war 
marijuana into the United 
Bwttserland.

Sheila Miriam Arana da

From

Escapees could be close to prison
Police Keep busy chasing inmate sightings
________________________________________ . . •   .. . . .  _..... ,u. — UfMtMMihv. inrluriln* rum

ThwkScmwSFlStIJi—,,, TTIII,„, ww lllllu, ^  Mlll wtmumy.
Correctional Institution as reports of

radtooafthofaelttty in 
Hi County after finding 
to two of tha ft— dto

"H
the

A mud-cahad------
■ U ll"  m m  h u M l in n _______
prison. Hector mew la sue ef the i 
And official* aald thay tound th a______------ ------------------*-------- m U M

ptoWH'
autotofa wo aro ' 
*  Superintendent

___ __________ "Wa'io pretty
we'll catch thorn. Wa ve f id  as 
who hove aaan them to prtoto Musa."

i bfon rooetved from

aaying items wars » teeing from their

of the convicts Wednesday. Including one in 
which o boy In South Soy told police he saw 
one of the ktttoa at a Qutk-Btop convenience 
store. Police checked the store, but no one 
mB<i*tiing the descriptions was there, aald 
Cpi. Dominick Bpovento.

Whan tha boy s mother later mw  a picture 
of the fugitives on the television news, she 
recognised one of the men, Spa vent© aald.

No roadbiocka or checkpoints had been 
Mt up along highway* by Wednesday. 
Abdul-Wast aald. and none would be unless 
there la a report of a car theft by u 
Hispanic-tooking man.

Abdul Waal. who waa transferred to the 
prison 10 months ago after a aerie* or 
escapes while he was superintendent at Polk 
Correctional Institution, was frustrated by 
the breakout. In hia new post, he has 
ordered mock escape drills. Including two in 
the Mat two months.

Atolato fa  Mm  to ja h  P W  if f  P V  M fV ltH
days you lust ham to Paring* this fatten fa eattlng to the other lourana faa haatoi isaMda II *•no n  nappy wtin n*

------ - thfa fatten faMuLfaiM^a I ,ana iwwriy oi«Bwnnwtii

Bulging
prisons
•train
security

____  _ up aa
bankruptcies, solas restrictions 
and taaurara' withdrawals from 
Florida crimped availability, 

its got * 3 0  percent rate 
tn 1963. and six of the 10 

borne Insurers have filed

i m  |
Aaaoclatod Fraaa Wrtttr________

TALLAHASSEE -  Glade* 
Correctional Institution might 
have blacked the escape of sis 
tunneling Inmates If it hud 
finished security measures now 
under construction. Florida's top 
corrections official say*.

"I believe It would have." 
Corrections Secretary Ham 
Singletary said Wednesday. "A* 
we alt here we are putting in 
double fences, 10 rolls of razor 
wire, a new security alarm 
system and concrete pads."

Those are part of 92.7 million 
worth of security Improvement* 
the Department of Correction* lr 
making at Florida prison*. 
Singletary aald.

Construction was under way 
at Glades, where five men re
mained at large today following 
their escape Monday through a 
tunnel under a fence. A sixth 
man was caught.

Lawmakers laat year approved 
security upgrades for older pris
ons and new building construc
tion to contain a swelling Inmate 
population.

This year, tbe department will 
for money to hire more 

officers to guard the more violent 
offender* who an being kept 
longer with leas chance of early 
release.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has 
pledged that criminals entering 
prison this year will *crve 76 
percent of (heir jail time. That's 
up from the average 45 percent 
criminal* leaving the syatem 
serve.

In the 1D93-94 flacul year that 
e nded  J u n e  30. F l o r i d a ' s  
average Inmate population grew 
to 53,594 In 49 major state 
prison* and 82 smaller facilities

And escapes, after being cut 
from a peak of 1,640 In 1967*88 
to 211 by 1991 *92, were on the 
rise again, to 324 In the latest 
fiscal year.

MIAMI - Haro an tho 
winning numbtra aotootod 
Wodnosdoy in tha Florida 
Lottary:

Thursday, January •. 1M» 
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T H E  W E A T H E R

the lower 50a in load and upper 
80a along tho eoaot. Wind 
becoming m m  10 to tamp*. 

Friday; incraaatofl etouda and
warmer. Be 
chance of
Possibly o ..._____
High m the ntttl to upper 
Wind southeast IB to*fc’i 
Chance of rain 30 panont.

Saturday; Cloudy with a 
chance of rain or showers. Lows 
tn the 50a north to M s south. 
Highs in the 70s. Sunday; Partly 
cloudy. Lows mostly in the 80s. 
Highs in the'mid dOa to tower 
70s. Mondoy t Partly cloudy.

1 to M
M a M
n a »
M a M
N a »
• 4t a
n n 41
a a -IS
m a •II
a at .0
m at 41
m a Jf
a a .IF
H a M
aa 41 Si
N a M

Min. 0:90 
a m.. 9:43 p.m.i Maj. 3; 10 a.m.. 
3:30 p.m. T tM B i Dayltoto 
■Mffci Mfhi, 11:40 a.m.. ***** 
p.m.! Iowa. 8; 19 *.m.. 5:52 p.m.t 
Now Btoyraa Beastu high*. 
Ut43 a.m.. —  p.m.t Iowa. 8:94 
a.m., 5iB7a.m.. 5:57 p.m.: CM 
highs. 12:00 a.m.. ••••• p.m.u 
tows. Si39 a.m., 6; 12 p.m.

l !  S L  E H 3 K J
Itoyi—  Booah; Waves are

2*3 wet and choppy. The currant 
Is to the south, water tempera
ture la 89 degrees.

Now Btoyrno Boaoh; Waves
are 3 foot and choppy. Tbe 
currant la to the south Water 
temperature Is 58 degree*.

I* tV

------  craft advisory; Today;
Wind north to northeast 30 to 26 
knots. Sea* 6 to 9 feet except 
higher in the gulf stream. Bay 
and Inland watcra choppy. 
Widely scattered shower*. To- 

- night: Wind northeast to east 90 
knots. Sea* 5 to 7 feet except 
higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
and inland waters chappy.

T**WW*tv*» Inlicalt privlMM *ay'»

AMevllU
Atlanta 
Atlantic City

The high temperature in 
■anfard on Wednesday waa 67 
degrees and Thu rsday 's 
overnight low waa 44 degree* aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 a.m. Thursday, 
totalled. 00 inches, 
□BWM0i..........«...,„li4a p*to<
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trn w s& mLKWI68URO, W.Va. -  A 
ftifiiwif bnutv amtn who hidfWlllVOI CgV̂WmS# WlfW-
armed herself with a pistol. 
Ught«r fluid «*d  butchir knife 
and triad to hill tha paranta of a

b ! | m  |  mm..m .  J j » j t  S*«, «  S ftjjgromantic nvu cnw ijuimuy ww 
instated aha wasn't a throat to 
anyone,

"Thara'o no reaoon to fear 
ma." Tracy Ltppard told Circuit 
Judge Charles Lobban on 
Wednesday. "I Just want to go
M  «iMU m  ItSa *”

waa amated Tuesday by Banfbrd poiica at rauvUi 
U.8. Highway 17-03, following a aumdlanoa by la  
officenoT the Special Invaatlgatlva Unit. Ha waa cl 
poaaeaaion of crack cocaine, and poaaaaaion of dru

JCPennay

Stock-Up Sale
and Cypreaa Avenue.

OA dark red ISM  Ford, Ucenao number IMC-MV, i 
reportedly stolen Tuaaday in tha 9400Mooh of Holly Avenue, 

OA lo re  Cadillac, reportedly atoien In Sanford, waa loca 
by Sanford poiica Wodneaday near the intafooction of Ain 
Boulevard and MoCrackln Boulevard. M ica aatd ail wtnffl 
had been brahan out

Drive.
•An auto dealership on U.S. Highway 17-M near Longwood 

reported to ahertiTa deputise that two vehtciee, a black 1SB4 
Honda and a white 1966 Honda, ware found to bo mlaalng 
Tuesday, whan a vehicle Inventory waa made, The last time 
the Inventory was made waa listed no Nov. S.

Thtft
Sheriff's deputies are Investigating a business burglary 

Tuesday, In tha 9100 block of wTsighth Street la Sanford. A 
mortar mixer and a number of other tools and Items, with a 
total value of 9S.SM ware reportedly atoien.

Rtf, M il FACKA01 Off S 
FULL CUT 100% COMBID 
COTTON BRIBPB 
1AV1 ON M lfrt 8*891 

FROM TOWNCRAFT* 
ANOLIIWRMHT*

oongtohim. t
Authorities aald Ltppard 

bluffed her way Into tha WeUUaa' 
home, cracked Wetkle on the 
head with a hammer and 
pointed a gun at hla wife.
WClHICt I  iw iiifi DCvTvl DCTVICC
agent, put her in a headlock and 
tUaarmedhor.

Llppard said she became 
enragtd whan Welkle totd her 
Scott planned to marry hla 
daughter. The marriage took 
place In August.

•Richard Perry Jaynes, SI, 1488 Mara Court, Sanford, waa

property with a worthless check and driving with a 
•impended/revoked license. Ha was also found to be wanted for
tailing to appear on a separate charge of drtvtng with a 
euapended/nevoked license.

•Oerald Lee Derr. 00, 111 Stone hedge Court, Sanford, was 
arrested by deputies at hla residence Wednesday. He was 
wanted on a warrant for aggravated assault.

•Robert Michael Norman, 30, 100 Oakland Ave., Sanford, 
waa arrested Wednesday following a traffic atop by Sanford 
police on Lake Mary Boulevard. He was wanted for foiling to 
appear on a charge of driving with V  ■ l^ fndedheVeatif 
license. -tic" — —*■ -

•John Michael Hagan, 37, 400 W. First St.. Sanford, was 
locsted by deputies Wednesday on Orange Boulevard. He waa 
wanted for foiling to appear on a charge of unauthorised 
operation of a motor vehicle.

•Valerie Dawn Heiahman. 33, 9706 Druid Park. Sanford, 
who waa amated earlier this week on a warrant for violation cf 
parole on a conviction of obtaining property with a werthlaaa 
check, was served another warrant at the Jail Tuesday. This 
warrant waa for violation of parole on a conviction of leaving

Hlflrv

cannabis with intent to distribute.
•DcWln Jackson. 34.78 Lake Monroe Terrace, waa arreeted 

at Third Street and Poplar Avenue Tuaaday. He was wanted for 
foiling to appear on a charge of poeasaaton of cocaine.

•Ronald Lewis Kennon. 39. 1819 Coolldge Ave.. Sanford, 
turned himself in to deputies at the probation office Tuesday. 
He waa wanted for violation <of probation on a conviction of

" i a .  SUaa. 37,1809 W. 16th St.. Sanford, was aneoted by

Klee at Seventh Street and Olive Avenue Tuesday. M ice 
nd he was wanted for foiling to appear on a charge of 

battery.
•Melvin Williams, 36, 9061 W. 18th Bt„ was arreted by 

deputies at hla residence Tuesday. He was wanted for violation 
of probation on a conviction of purchase of cocaine.

•Leonard Boulc, 19. 1014 Avocado Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested by police In the 1600 block of french Avenue 
Tuesday. He waa wanted for violation of probation on previous 
convictions of sale of cocaine, and poaaeaaion of cocaine. 

•Donald Edward Hampton, 40. 694 Weldon Court, Lake

ruble banking institutions in the nation. Now that 
rates an at their highest level in yean, you won't 

want to miss the opportunity to take sdvan- 
tage of this special CO offer. So visit your 

local SunBank office today and start the 
; ?i I  year with a terrific investment you’re 
I f  sure to love even more come Fall!

For a limited time, SunBank will pay you a special 
annual percentage yield of 6.2SH on a 10-month 
certificate of deposit. This certificate requires a 
minimum deposit of 12,900 and is truly a sure 
thing. Not only is your deposit FD1C insured, 
but when you invest with SunBank, you’re S 3  
dealing with one of the strongest, most H f l
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EDITORIAL

Making room 
for progress

The Items being presented these days 
before the Lake Mary Planning and Zoning 
Board and city commission regarding pro
posed growth are Impressive. Developers are 
asking for approvals on new residential 
communities, and prominent businesses are 
seeking to expand.

The growth potential in the immediate 
future for Lake Mary appears to be outstand
ing. It may appear as though everything Is 
coming up roses for that city.

People often question why Lake Mary can 
undertake such growth and appear to contin
uously Improve Its tax base while Sanford 
apparently cannot. The answer Is that there Is 
more available space In Lake Mary. It Is a 
much newer Incorporated city, and has a 
great deal more undeveloped land.

Sanford Is what many people refer to as 
almost bullt-out,

Herein lies a paradox.
Sanford, Its elected officials and city staff 

would like to see growth of residential and 
business communities similar to what Lake 
Mary Is experiencing. They would especially 
like to see an increase In tax-producing 
development.

Yet the city Is full o f very old houses and 
very old business buildings. Call them 
historic If you will, but they are, nonetheless, 
old, and In many cases, to reuse them for new 
housing or new business would take more 
Investment than to create new structures.

If there were some way to do so. (and let It 
be made clear, this is not our suggestion), 
what If It were decided to bulldoze or burn 
any structure over SO years old which had not 
already been rebuilt or refurbished and Was in 
dire need tdH .'O n iy  structures'ThurtlD nm 
have historical significance might be consid
ered. THbtitahda of people Would scream and 
shout that we are destroying ou f heritage and 
history.

Yet how many thousands of people would 
benefit If such clearing out were done, and 
new buildings began to bring more money 
Into the city treasury with which to pay for 
street repaving, water and sewer Improve
ments, Increased law enforcement, and many 
other benefits which economically strong 
cities have.

Historians like to see the old homes which 
were once the pride of Sanford. Wc commend 
their efforts to keep them tooking attractive 
and preserve them for years to come.

There Is a time however, when buildings, 
(homes or businesses) reach such un age and 
state that to preserve them Is foolhardy.

Eventually, Sanford will have some of this 
area to use once again. White wc certainly 
hope It Is not the case, hurricanes, tornadoes 
or major fires could force the city Into this 
position.

We believe It's time Sanford begun looking 
at when to reap and when to sow. If not. wc 
can expect to continue having old buildings 
remain vacant, and less and less new life in 
the city. No one would want that to happen.

As Tor Lake Mary and Its growth, we urge 
caution. The growth and development which 
Is so widely appreciated today. Is similar to 
that In Sanford several decades ago. Don’t 
allow the city to drown In its own self.

Berry's World
you KNOW — fbUTtClM43 
who conns to  w ashiw om
AMO CASH IN AREN'T SUCH 
A SAP TH'NS AFTCIR Akk.

o
o

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

A third political party in ’96?
party behind him that could field csndtdi 
Congress, managed to take 19 percent (or 
one In  five) of the voters away from Bui

Former senator Paul Tsonftt stirred a certain 
amount of interest recently with his suggestion 
that a new party ba formed to participate in the 
1996 presidential election. He even has a 
nominee to propose: Qen. Colin Powell.

Actually, Sen. Taongaa isn’t oven the first 
prominent person to surest the possibility of a 
third party In 1996. Ross Perot has been hutting 
at the tame thing for several montha. Hla moat 
recent formulation of the idea runs roughly as 
follows; “We geve the Democrats their chance in 
1999. and now we're giving the Republicans a 
chance. If they mess up, well have a third party 
In 1996." No prizes for guessing who Its nominee 
will be.

Varying state laws used to make It all but 
Impossible for a new party toast on the ballot In 
enough states to matter. The first person in 
recent history to get on the ballot In all B0 waa 
George Wallace In 1966, and he succeeded only 
by persuading the Supreme Court that Ohio's 
election laws were unconstitutional.

Since (hen, however, the states have tended to 
reduce the obstacles to putting third parties on 
the ballot, and It can ba aaaumed that any party 
that nominates Colin Powell or Rose Perot cat 
get on the ballot Inal) 80.

But could Powell or Perot win on such a basis?

E

Powell is a formidably popular figure, • »  
Taongae Is clearly calculating uiathfo popularity 
coupled with a com
fortab ly  cen trist 

oaltlon on moat 
aeues and a grim 
determ ination to 
reduce the federal 
deficit, would attract 
enough voters to 
e d g e  o u t  t h e  
nominees of the two 
traditional parties.

But last Novem
ber's e lections sug
gest that the public la 
not in the mood for 
popular centrists Just 
now. The voters 
seem to want some
body as disgusted 
with Washington as 
they are. And that.
Ross Perot must be 
thinking, la where he 

In.can cornea

behind him that could field candidates for
(or nearly 
Buah and

Clinton In 1963.
Whether he can do that again In 1906, 

however, or even come close to It, depends 
heavily on the performance of the 104th 
Congress now Just getting under way on Capitol 
HU).

The new Republican Congress Is the voters’ 
latest attempt to correct what Is wrong with their 
country, and.lt seems clear that at least the 
Republican majority In the House knows this 
and la prepared to take drastic actions on a 
Whole series of bants. Whether the House's 
proposed reforms can pass the Senate, however 
a body more accustomed to compromise, and 
with a Republican majority that Includes some 
notoriously spineless “moderates" -  is another

Don't forget that Perot, despite a dismayingly 
on-again-offagain performance, and without a

However, the pressure on majority leader Dole 
and the Senate's Republican "moderates" to go 
along with Speaker Qingrich and the House 
Republicans wUI be ferocious. With any luck, 
therefore, the OOP should be able to go before 
the voters In 1996 with the proud claim that it 
not only heard but largely obeyed the message or 
the 1994 elections.

GUEST COLUMNIST

Stamp price: Junk mall at fault
a only 
ipared t 
k (cloa

It's only three cents. A mere pittance, when 
compared to the national debt or even a T-bone 
•teak (close to the national debt). But when 
you compare it at Ita source -- the U.S. first 
class postage stamp — It's a shade over a ten 
percent (10%)lncrcaae In coat. Still not 
carthshaking. by any means, but according to 
my math (if this old duffer can still figure 
simple math), It’s about three hundred percent 
(300%) more than the retired folks COLA 
Increase granted — 9.8%.

Not too many montha ago, the news media 
covered Postmaster Qeneral Marvin Runyon's 
revelation that the U.8. Foot Office wants an 
increase of PCP from twenty nine cents (.39) to 
thirty-two cents (.33), probably early In 1996. 
Post cards also will be hit for the some three 
cento (.03) from nineteen cento to twenty one 
cents. Third and fourth class mall would also 
takes 1 a  3-13.3% hit.

There to. however, a "slight" difference 
between 13.3% oft 6.9, 7.4. BA 9.84 cotta of 
Junk mail and 10% of .396-FCP. Still not 
carthshaking. More like a hemorrhoid — with 
the pain in the tame location,

I still fully realise that so many of you "still 
wet behind the ears" youngsters out there Iti 
Never-Never-Land simply cannot appreciate 
this, but I can remember years ago when three 
cehto (.09) waa the coat of taking a Aral class 
letter to Cousin Hanna, way out In California. 
No t** ’*vour * cousin Hanna. I don’t have a 
cousin Hanna. Honeatl!

Wasn't it only a small handful of years ago 
that the U.S. Postal Service sponsored the 
world Olympics held somewhere or other? 
Can't help wondering — more than a Unto -  
Just where all those t i l l  Iona of dollars came 
from. Could It possibly ba from all those first 
class stamps that you and I have been buying 
for all these years? I'll bet that you. and you 
there In the chair, and — yea — even you 
hiding over there In the corner, didn't even 
suspect that ALL-OF-YOU subaidtoed those 
Olympics.

I don't want anyone out there in Readerland 
to think for a moment that I'm down on our

Gstal workers — gafo aa well aa guys 
hind the counters or in the trucks. No wi

NELSON
TULLAR

size by 8 times weight tor our 4 times coat... 
and we gel 4x6x4 equals 80 for them against I 
for ua first class mail users. Not tout eh -  80 
to 1 their favor. Ain't It Juat grant?

Maybe -  juat maybe — If we had tons upon 
tons less Junk mall clogging the automatic 
sorters and mall trucks, we Just might have a 
10-13 cent first class stamp coat — with two 
deliveries per day. Don't taught Remember 
that three cent FCP stomp? Well, with It, we 
DID have two deliveries per day in the city. 
Also, if it waa posted In the morning.

I afternoon — i *delivered lhati
It

-not 64 days later.

Yea, my friends, we've come a long way In 
the last 40 to 80 years. I'm not aUUiat sun

«  how much of It to good nr even good torus.
flan sterna like much of our changs to 

•imply change for changs sake. You know, 
much akin to fancier product packaging with 
"New and Improved" headlining the label!

Well, what do you know? NO An! No 
brimstone! I don't even recall using a single 
hell or damn this time. Oh not It couldn't be! 
Don't tell me that I'm getting a bit mellow in 
my old age. Anything but that.

Wont of all, you don't have anything to sink
ahile. Sorry,

For the moot part, they do one whale of a to 
sometimes under very adverse conditions. I do 
question — very strenuously — Just how far
first class postage" should go in subsidizing 

what most of us classify as "Junk mall."
You know — Junk mailt Four times the size 

and five limes tne weight of our "less than one 
ounce" first class letter and probably at 
roughly one-fourth of our cost. Let's see now. 
Using "Idiot math" we multiply their 4 times

your teeth into or to pufTon for awhile.
ve to nibble an 
watch out for paper cuts,

(OH-OH)

guess you’ll Just have to nibble around the 
edges. Careful now...

way. they're hellish.
' '”b,

Sony about that, guys 'n gala. My tongue got 
caught up on my eye tooth and I couldn't see 
what I said. And I tried so hard not to cuts — 
even a little one — and to use only totally 
acceptable language.

Dog-gone till Maybe It to true alter all. Maybe 
old Orandpa "to" getting a bit mellower in his 
old age.

JOSEPH SPEAR

A few worries 
entering new year

As we enter the second half of the 
1994-1995 worrying season. I would like to 
call attention to two Items that, year after 
year, continue to prove themselves reliable 
sources of anxiety for Serious Worriers.

(Normal People, by which I mean those who 
seldom worry about anything more cosmic 
than whether Lettcrman Is getting better 
ratings than Leuu. probably cannot appreci
ate what I am about to Impart to my fellow 
Serious Worriers and may want to skip on 
down to paragraph six.)

The flrat Item l* r  
asteroids. They are a 
constant threat, 
these great masses of 
• tu ff that whlak 
through apace and 
sometimes crash Into 
planets. On May 20,
1003, an asteroid 
measuring 30 feet In 
d iam eter pasted 
within 90,000 miles 
of Earth. Another 
•steroid the size of a 
school bus (lew by 
lost month at a dis
tance o f 65.000 
miles. WUI a chunk 
of apace rock slam 
into Earth and throw 
up a cloud that will 
block the sun and 
create a new Ice Age 
that will wipe out life 
aa we know It?

The second Item Is the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa. It got out of kilter as It was being htilli 
eight centuries ago and has been threatening 
to fall over ever since. In 1990. it listed 
another.04 of an Inch, but then u group of 
engineers plied 600 tons of lead at the base of 
the tower to act as a counterweight, and (he 
thing atratghtened up half an Inch. Serious 
Worriers around the world brooded over the 
loos of a staple source, but then came a 
miracle. A foot-wide chunk of stone fell ofTI 
The tower to crumbling! Will It foil completely 
apart?

Let's hear It for heavenly bodies and tilling 
turrets.

For Ihooe who are not familiar with the

f  I would likt to call 
attention to two 
itamt that, year 
after yaar, continue 
to prove
themselves reliable 
source* of anxiety 
for Serious 
Worriers. £

worrying business, I should explain that the 
official Worrying Season runs from Labor Day 
to Christmas, picks up again on New Year’s 
Day and goes until Memorial Day. During this 
period. Serious Worriers pace the Door, 
pondering such esoteric matters as. "Who 
owns Antarctica?" One of the most unsettling 
matters of recent yeurs, to give you an 
example, was the news that crcmutlon is 
polluting the air with vaporized mercury from 
dental nillngs.

Are you wondering ll you are a Serious 
Worrier? Check the following Inventory of 
things SWa are fretting about as wc enter the

r year. If any three of them give you that 
iron-itoMn-the-belly feeling, you could be a 
major-league worrier;

Long-term users of mouthwashes that 
contain more than 35 percent alcohol arc 
more likely to get oral cancer.... Your cal may 
be a bubonic plague carrier.... Thanks to 
cutbacks In pesticide use, black widow 
spiders have been found hiding In the grapes 
at the supermarket.... Homemade Ice cream 
and cookie batter may contain salmonella 
enteritldls, and that could kill you.... Too 
much aspirin can give you ulcers, too much 
Tylenol can damage your liver, loo much 
Advil can cause kidney failure.

The pantyhose Industry could suffer 
because more women arc dressing casually 
and buying less hosiery.... Drowsy drivers 
may be causing as many accidents us drunk 
drivers,... Fewer teen-agers arc getting the 
exercise they need for healthy living.... The 
number of American farms has fallen from 
6.8 million In 1935 to 1.9 million in 1994.... 
The trucking Industry Is suffering from a 
driver shortage.... The American Medical 
Association says there will soon be a glut of 
doctors.

l



iradas have been “■wart: of 
wir presence for eevermJ yean." 
The pair haa not reproduced 
id the variation on the land In 
eaaUon la at a growth stage 
H fiM  u® prune* in oi/rcr 
ords, by the time the school 
Strict actually gets around to 
d e fth a  hind, the birds will 
lahaMy be gone.
IT they are not. she said, the 
ppwpclsts agencies will be

county, though it ia not ^rhi
maarvwKu  m u r i i w w n ,  |n a

•he pointed out that rare yard— — ---- a- *--- *rKhiQi Knlw JH/V MV1 0000
spotted on the property aad the h.
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last man left in the 

i a shot at a match with

of the wrestlers appear* 
smaller shows, like 

Ide" Pro-wrestling are 
break Into big time 
Norman explains. He 
wrestling team who 

under the name of the
i o r  n u n  n o w  a p p r a r

I W.W.P.. World Wres&tng 
ition. as the Smokin'

to

“The ftret year they went to 
the WWF," Norman said, “ they 
made about 19 million between 
the two of them."

Women alao take their turn in 
the ring with a match between 
Mtlla Hoaaka with The Joher vs. 
Molly Methane. Champion 
ruiyooy jen Janwi win m  
Mark ’The Cndser" while there 
will be a special chattengi be* 
tw een A ll Am erican Rob 
Armstrong against the Cript 
K eeper w ith  the R aven .

Russell Green. 40, W. 
Street. Sanford, died 

Jan. 3. 1900 at at his 
Born Aug. 2, 1940 In 

he was a lifelong rest* 
a meat cutter at 

. He was a member of 
"  I o f  P r o p h e c y .

daughters, 
Sanfard, T

Kathy Lynn

THuavtllci brothers, Clyde I „  
Halsey A . both of Sanlbrd, Kent 
0.. Detroit: throe grandchildren.

Qramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.
* ,*n . 1 t I

_. Include daughters. 
rRorgan, Angela Benton. 
F Sanford: parents. John

y ....... . 11 . ■111

Chapel Funeral Home. Long* 
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

IwmMMjgy-H
eacia. mm iw if t i  

■wNsrat **r»l**» Wr7>r. Mat S. 0 *w*. *.
t» M r *  «ss ewe tMbr, w s i i

•O lym pia Homes -  The 
will be considering 

a preliminary FllD for Olympia 
IWoodbrtdfe). on the 

aide of Rinenart Road,

* * *  * - * * * £  ........ ta •anfcH . evemi reeydlag 107 aerm ef Mad. Although
* * ” .7 *  **r  ^  ™  remained eteigf.at l . l  mdhen oodse. under certain conditi

utilise 
city 

lions* 
total

A m * * ™ * .

Sunday, Jan. 1, IN S  at Prtn-IVirginia Green, Sanlbrdi 
Juanita Dycua. Dallas, 

tt. Sanford: brothers, 
f„  RonaldB.. Donald B..aU 
inford: paternal £reat-

Pother. Juanita
three grandchildren, 
kow Funeral Home, 
In charge of arrange*

EJ.OUIDA
ink J. Oulda. 71. Oulf Club 
re. Longwood. died Tuesday. 

1. 3. 1995 at Florida Hospital.
ionic. Bom Jan. 2S, 1923 

Summit. N.J.. he moved to 
itral Florida In 1985. He Kras 
diamond setter. He eras a 

krmber of St. Francis of Assisi 
Sit hoi 1c Church. DAV. and 
pmtcruclana. He was a veteran 
ftheU.S. Air Force.

Survivors include wife, 
ilce L. Grady: ions, Paul 

itrlck. Berkeley Heights. N.J., 
frank James. Altamonte 
prlngs. James Patrick. Luts: 
iters. Fanny Carfaro. Mary 

rkes. Nancy Lombardi, all of 
l umml t .  Ann Vaughn ,  

'rcdrlcksburg. Va.. Julie 
ollywood. FI.: 
brothers. Dominic, Union. N.J., 

Alfred. England: five grand* 
Ichlldren.

Baldwln-Fslrchlld Funeral

I Home. Forest Ctty. In charge of 
arrangements.

ctuMi nonuUi \
Aug. I  l l l l  In kuna lea, be 
moved to Central Florida in 
1998. He was a dental teelml* 
dan. He waa a member of First 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
of Bt. Petersburg.

Survivors include wife, Claire 
A.: son. Desmond, Bnglandi sis
ters, Delate Ancle, Jamaica, 
Cynthia Mighton. England.

Baldwln-Fslrchlld Funeral 
home, Forest Ctty. tn charge of 
arrangements.
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John Lee Taykw D. 57. Eastern « \  11 £ l  i 2 X 1 S M  X  .< I j f . ^ i  1

day. Jan. 4. 1 
Teaching Hospital. Bora Nov. 
90. 1937 in Fort Myers, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1993. Ha waa a retired Navy 
master chief petty officer. He 
w a e  a m e m b e r  o f  S t .  
Chrtatoher s Episcopal Church. 
Bassmastera Association. DAV. 
American Legion, Milan FT A. 
and a Salvation Army volunteer. 
He was a veteran of the Vietnam 
War.

Survivors include wife. Jeanne 
E.i daughters. Cynthia Dow. 
Salisbury. Maas.. Debra Jef*

FINANCING NOTICE
Myrllce G. Hamilton. 75. 

jBorada Road. Sanford, died 
Tuesday. Jan. 3. 1995 at her 
residence. Bom Oct. 11. 1919 In 
Waycross. Oa.. the moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. She waa 
a retired cake decorator. She waa 

| Baptist.
Survivors Include sons. Travis 

{John, Jr.. Sanford. Stanley 
Gray. Mlddleport. N.Y.: slaters. 
Severs. Miami, Dorothy Haney. 
Georgia: seven grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fslrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.
DONALD "MOLLY" PtBMCY

Donald “ Holly" Plercy. 65. 
Holly Avenue. Sanford, died 
Monday, Jan. 2. 1996 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Oct. 26. 1929 in Sanford, he waa 
a lifelong resident. He was a 
lineman for Florida Power S 
Light for 39 years. He was a 
member of First Baptist Church. 
Sanford, and the Florida Na
tional Guard.

Survivors Include wife. Freda:

both of Orlando:
Goodrtdge, Salisbury. Mass 
John m, Orssnfaeh. Md., Patrick
uuuW K »i Wvw W ’ Hll*
Larry. Woodbtos, Oa.i mother, i 
Madoiin Taylor. Wausau: sisters, f. 
Frances Rudd. Fort Mym, Betty ! 
Snowden. Wauaau. Augusta 1 
Oglesby. Waycross. Oa.i IS 
grandchildren: ona great*

THIS WEEKEND 0NLV
PERFORMANCE MAZDA SAYS O a ‘ S S -

Beacon Dtract Cmnatloa Serv
ice. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.

Andrew Joseph Wurst. 101, 
Sprtngwood Village, Longwood. 
died Jen. 4. 1996 at South 
Bemlnola Community Hospital. 
Bom June 30. 1983 tn Newark, 
N.J.. he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1974. He was a foreman 
for Ox we Id Division of Union 
Carbide. He belonged to 81. 
Augustine Catholic Church,

Survivors Include son. Andrew 
A., Casselberry: brother, Joseph. 
BioomfMd. NJ.i sister, Anna

T F

daughter: one grrai-grandeon. 
Gaines Carey Hand Garden
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NATIONAL I ’V/ 
BRIEFS l

Republicans serious abo u t reshaping
WASHINGTON — A frantic first day of floor votes and revelry 

ticlilml llirtn. Republicans dominating Congress are out to 
show President Clinton and Democrats they are serious about 
their quest to reshape government.

Leaders of both parties planned to meet with Clinton at the 
White House today, a day after a Jubilant GOP assumed control 
ol the House and Senate for the first time In 40 years. But even 
before visiting the president, top Republicans from both 
chambers made their Intentions clear.

New Senate Majority Under Bob Dole. R-Kon.. promised 
spending slashes, lower taxes and an end to laws that Impose 
environmental and other costly requirements on states und 
local governments without the money to pay for them.

••Reining In our government will be my mandate, and I hope 
it will he the purpose and principal accomplishment of the 
10 lib Congress," Dole said, shortly nftcr lawmakers kicked off 
their year's business Wednesday.

Dream Te am  pulls pu n ch
LOS ANGELES — After mounting virtually every legal attack 

possible. (),.), Simpson's legal Dreum Tcum has finally pulled a
punch.

Simpson's lawyers announced Wednesday that they won't 
itv lo keep the Jury front seeing the heurt und soul of the 
pioseeullon's ease: results of DNA tests on blood found at the 
ei hue scene and In Simpson's Ford Bronco.

I he risky tactic saves Simpson a half-million dollars or more . 
and pushes Ills double-murder trial onto the fast track. 
Opening statements, which could have started as late as 
Match, may now begin by the end of this month.

Hut the move also denies Simpson a potential Issue for 
appeal If be Is convicted: He would not be able to nrgue that 
genetic evidence was Improperly admitted.

WORLD
BRIEFS

O nly m inor gunfire
NAZRAN, Russia — Only minor gunfire was heard today In 

Gro/.iiy, the fogbound capital o f rebel Chechnya, after 
I'resldenl Boris Yeltsin suspended air raids on the city. For 
both sides. It was a respite from days of ferocious fighting.

A senior Russian official, however, claimed Grozny could be 
in Russian hands without a battle by tonight. Russian fighter 
lets mid helicopters buzzed the breakaway southern republic 
and more troops arrived today, the sixth day of Russia's 
bungled campaign to reassert Its authority.

Chechnya, a predominately Muslim republic of 1.2 million 
people mi Russia's southern border, declared Independence In 
I •Mil

Yeltsin's press service had said the bombing of Grozny would 
hull at midnight Wednesday. He made the announcement 
under Intense criticism from foreign governments and after 
apparently random bombings killed ut least 100civilians.

W acky En g lis h
lO K lO ly  Eyjr rinse your teeth with Mouth Jazz? Re*d4inv*' y 

Issue ol H lg Tommormw. or the Lettuce Club? Curl up with a [
Life Delicious blanket?

In Japan, lots of people do — thanks to legions of advertising 
executives who concoct slogans In eye-catching, often goofy 
English.

The resulting linguistic creations Invoke enticing. If 
somewhat bizarre Imagery — like Mcltyklss chocolates — or 
appetite-killers like I'ocarl Sweat soft drinks.

There Is no end to the Japanese fascination with mangled, 
mlml-beudlng English.

Part of the renson Is cachet. English lends an air of 
sophistication and worldlluess. even If the words make little 
sense In a native speaker. Jnckcts und T-shirts with random
English phrases are a common sight.

F rom  A s s o c ia te d  P r t a i re p o rt*

The Worm's Most Original
GRAND OPENING

OpenaSchlotzsk̂ sOriginalSantMthandSMforVbunalH

Schlotzskyt Deli
NOW OPEN AT

O n e  man up front, another in back
’ i . U mmh twipn alnr#* tiiiu/ Inst I*

■y WAkTIR N. MARS
An A P  N ew s A na lys is

WASHINGTON -  ll was an hour of 
historic change, of celebration, myth und 
sentiment so compelling thut Ihe toughest 
Republican said his emotions might move 
him lo tears In his triumph.

And one man. standing off Ihe House floor 
far from the gavel of power, symbolized It 
all.

Smiling, giving an autograph here, un 
embrace there. Robert Michel, congressman 
no more, watched as the GOP majority thut 
always had eluded him took control In the 
House where he’d served 38 years.

So when Ihe House elected the first 
Republican speuker In 40 yeurs. It was 
Michel who stood und watched, and Newt 
Gingrich, his ambitious deputy, who took 
the gavel.

"This Is a historic4 moment." said Gin
grich. " I feel overwhelmed In every wny." 
But not so overwhelmed thut he didn't 
accuse the now minority Democrats of 
threatening cheap, narrow, puthctlc political 
gimmicks against his overhaul of House 
rules.

Moments before, he'd said he wasn't sure 
how open and emotional he could afford to 
let himself be about Ills ascendency. " I don't 
want to break down." he said.

He didn't.
Nor did the other players In the first 

passage of House power since 1055.
"With partnership but with purpose. I 

pass this great gavel of our government." 
said Rep. Richard Gcphurdt of Missouri, 
now the minority lender, although with

more votes on his depleted roster than the 
Republicans ever held In their long exile 
from power.

"With resignation but with resolve. I 
hereby end 40 years of Democratic rule of 
this House." Gephardt said.

Scnatnrs. who used to pul on the opening 
day show, came to wutch this one ucross the 
Capitol. Now there wus at least a trace of 
envy, at the power and prestige of Speaker 
Gingrich. The House Is getting more 
attention. Semite Republicans said, hut 
they've an aggressive agendu too.

Twice before In Ihe post-World War II era. 
Republicans had won Congress, only to lose

Kwcr two yeurs later. Not now. said Sen.
b Dole, the new majority leader, not after 

being penned up In the minority for so long.
Dole walked aver to sec Gingrich Installed. 

So did Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas, already 
running for the 1996 GOP nomination to 
challenge President Clinton, unseen, ull but 
unmcntloncd as Congress changed custody.

It was Gingrich who marched the center 
nlslc. to a standing ovutlon. Republican 
cheers, restrained but proper Democratic 
applause, shaking hunds on a ceremonial 
march like those of presidents come to 
address Congress.

Clinton will, later this month, with his 
State of the Union message. The cliche Is 
thut Ihe president proposes and Congress 
disposes. Not this Congress, with Re
publicans dominant.

"A  lot of people didn't think It would 
liuppcn In their lifetime." Gingrich hnd said. 
It didn't. Only 16 percent of the Americans 
now living were old enough to vote the lust 
time Republicans won Ihe House. About 59

percent have been born since they lost it.
Michel served longer In the minority than 

anyone ever had. 19 terms, beginning two 
years loo laic to Join the last GOP majority, 
retiring one election loo soon to be part of 
this one.

So lie stood ut the rear, off the door, 
behind the railing, meeting, greeting. a 
witness, not n player. Stood there until 
Gingrich summoned him down the aisle, 
towurd the scut so long his own.

"He wasn't sure he should be here ut all. 
and then he thought he was going to hide m 
the back of the room, and then I Insisted in
come down front.”  the new speaker suld. A 
man who genuinely cares about, and lovrs 
the llotyse and who represents the best spirit 
of the House." Gingrich said.

A man to be emulated, he said, although 
previously Qlngrlch had deemed Michel too 
pliable, too conciliatory, too willing to accept 
the lot ofthe outnumbered.

This was u day for farewell salutes, along 
with the rites ol welcome, the swearing in. 
the children In arms, come to witness as u 
falhcr or mother became a member of 
Congress, some drifting to sleep, some 
playing on Ihe blue patterned carpet of the 
House well us Gingrich delivered whut 
amounted to a 43-mlnute Inaugural 
address.

"It's u whole Newt world." one Re
publican shouted as It all began.

EDITOR'S NOTE — Walter R. Mcars. vice 
president and columnist for The Associated 
Press, has reported on Washington and 
national politics for more than 30 years.
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ORLANDO -  Anfcmee Hardaway scored 33 
polnta and led Orlando back from an ll*polnt 
deficit aa the Mafic defeated the New Jereey 
Neta 113*110 Wedneaday night.

ShaqulUe O'Neal added 25 polnta and Nick 
Anderaon had 30 for Orlando, the only NBA 
team atlll unbeaten at home (14*0).

Derrick Coleman led the Neta with IB polnta.

IAR O U W  T W  S T A T E  I
No. 4 UNO ri*# PiU woman

TALLAHASSEE -  Marlon Jonea acored 31 
polnta Wedneaday aa fourth-ranked North 
Carolina won ita 27th straight game Wedneaday 
with a 77*53 victory over Florida State.

Tracy Reid added IS polnta and a game-high 
10 rebounda for the defending national champ!* 
ona(13*0,1*0 Atlantic Coaat Conference).

Tanlaha Rickman led Florida State (4-9. 0*3) 
with 13 polnta. Lake Brantley graduate Lyaa 
Moorefleld and Carla Wllllama acored 13 apiece.

PAMU gtte by Bryan
TALLAHASSEE -  Ricky Davie led Florida 

ASM with 34 polnta, and Scientific Mapp and 
Ureal Smith each added 14 aa Florida ASM 
defeated Bryan 53-50 on Wedneaday night.

Mark Pack acored 25 while Jeff Vandermark 
poured tn 23 and grabbed 13 rebounda for 
Bryan 16*7). Florida ASM improved 3-7.

Mttar lsa*s PlwMa Atlantic
BOCA RATON -  Rob Ritter acored 13 polnta 

to lead Florida Atlantic to a 6841 victory over 
Oeorgia State on Wedneaday night.

Philip Huyler added 10 polnta for FAU (3*4). 
Tlldon Wright led Oeorgia State (3*7) with 16 

polnta.

V irg in ia  m o o n  o o w n  n w t i
TALLAHASSEE — Harold Deane acored 24 of 

hU 25 polnta in the aecond half to lead Virginia 
to an 81*75 win over Florida State Wedneaday.

Deane hit five 3-polnta ahota aa the Cavallera 
(7-3. 1-0 Atlantic Coaat Conference) held off a 
late surge by theSemtaols* (6*3,0*1).

Bob Sura acortd 30 polnta to become FSU’s 
career acorlffg leader with 1.823 polnta.

Rowan boats Florida Tsch
MELBOURNE — Terrence Stewart acored 28

polnta to lead Rowan to an 55*80 victory over
horlda- ...................

Chat 
( 1 1 *1).

Florida Tech (7*5) waa led by Victor Odumu. 
who acored 23.

Tech on Wedneaday.
Charles Qraaty added 24 polnta for Rowan

- - A  * **■-

Caltloa boat Moat In OT
BOSTON -  David Wesley's 3-polnter with 15 

seconds left In overtime put Boston ahead for 
good as the Celtics finished with a 12*1 run and 
beat the Miami Heat 117*113 Wedneaday night.

Miami's Olen Rice, coming off hU first game of 
the season In which he acored leaa than 10 
points, led all acorera with 37.

Dominique Wilklna led Boston with 31 polnta.

Kantuaky upssts Lady Gatovs
LEXINOTON. Ky. -  Kecoma Wardford acored 

10 of her career-high 13 points in the aecond 
half and bad a career-high nine rebounda aa 
Kentucky beat No. 16 Florida 63-55 Wedneaday.

Kentucky (6*6. 1*1 Southeastern Conference) 
oulacored Florida 31*33 in the aecond half.

Merlakla Jonea had 16 polnta and 11 
rebounda for the Ladv Oatora (3*3.0* 11.

Boys’ Baahatball
D wJIIHf OallJllkB it  OWItttitbB
7:30 p.m.

Glria* Baakatball
□ Mainland M Samtaak. JV, 5 p.m.; V, 7:30 p.m.
□  Lyman M luadi. JV, 8:30 p.m.; V, 7 p.m.
□ laka Branlky at Or. MUMpa. JV, 8 p.m.; V, 7:30 
p.m.
□Wampr ChHHtan M Orenstweed OhftoMan, 8
p.m.

WrwWflf
□ l imlwtM 51
p.m.; V, 7 p.m.

KHi Unnui  Qakway. JV, 8:30

Attondlng to business
Pizza Hut champ Rams 
punch in with 2-0 win

□8 p.m. -  WTBS. San Antonio Spurs at Utah 
Jail. (L)

LAKE MARY -  For moat of us, 
It's difficult to return to the dntdg* 
ery of the work weak after Uw
excitement of the hobdaya.

The Lake Mary HlghSchoolboys' 
soccer team la no exception.

Having enjoyed a remarkable hol
iday break -  the Rama swept 
through the preetlgioua Ftsxa Hut

"We spend a lot of times on aet 
plays. And we recently put In the 
scheme that Nate scored on. What 
wa sat up worked real well, which 
was nice to ase."

Dustin Oerter Iced the gams for 
the Rama when he made a nice run 
down the left wing and let fly a shot 
that found ha way through the 
DMtona goahs'a hands.

Mary clearly controlled play.
invitational tournament, thrashing outahoothtg Deltona 14*4 and hav 
Melbourne 7-3 In the finals -  the tag a 8*9 advantage to

DOTS MX KNKR UJ wut H
, toUtag * * ‘to a 3*0 win over 

6A*Dtatrict 4 opponent Deltona at 
ThinT Ray nohk Stadium 

The Rama also won the Junior 
varsity contest, 3-1.

"Wa had our typical poet 
Hut letdown." said Lake Mary 
Larry McCorkk. "You could aae It In 
the warmups. And Dettone Is a

Sid. young side that could have an 
pact on who wins the district 

tournament.
"We did what we had to do 

tonight. Ws played pretty good 
‘ * tea. scored one goal on a set 

and got another on a mistake

_ comer kicks. 
Rain 'hseper Oteg Velho made four 
saves in notching hta 10th shutout 
o f the season (increasing his 
school-record career total to 38).

While he would have prefered 
little more definitive decision -  or 
at least a little more offense a lot 
sortler ta the match -  McCorkk 
wasn't disappointed with the out*

"Thle la a team that definitely 
knows how to prepare Itself emo
tionally." said McCorkk. "They 
know whan it's important to win. 
when they need to get up for a 

They showed that ta the
Iw tte Deltona goalkeeper, probably K a a  Hut, where they played better 
the only mistake he made all and better each game." 
night."

After a ecorekaa Dm half, Nathan
Oarcia got the Rama on the 
scoreboard five minutes Into the 
second half when ha headed home a 
comer kick from Jason Tledsll.

"We concentrate on thooa situa
tions In practice." eald McCorkk.

Lake Mary (now 16-3-1) has two 
gunes scheduled for thk weekend, 
hosting the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks ta a Semtaok Athletic Con
ference game Friday night and 
entertaining Tallahaasee-LIncoln 
, Saturday afternoon.

DELTONA -  kmuwjrini an Muauraimnij rnwnma 
attack, the Oviedo Lions cams back from their holiday 
break with a SB-40 win over the boat Deltona Wolves in 
a SA-District 4 girls' basketball contest Wedneaday

contest,
night.

Oviedo also won the junior vanity cor
Ten of the 11 Lions used by Ant*;

Bkrt contributed potato, seven of them 
more polnta apiece.

On top of tnat, Oviedo maintained a steady 
pace throughout the game, scoring 15 points l 
quarter ana following that with period totak 
and 17.

"Everyone played real well," said Bkrt. "I'm very 
pkaaed. especially for not having played for sta or seven 
days and only practicing once over the holiday*.

"The girls came out and played well. They played 
good defense and played well together. We're definitelygood defense and played well’ together. We're deAnltely 
getting better, game by game."

Stephanie Nolaeux waa the only Uon to score in 
double figures, netting a game*high 13. Holly 
Dunaworth and Carrie McAuUffe each scored eight 
points. January Rook added seven. Cindy Lgjenqukt 
contributed six points whik Ltadaay Wynegar and Lka 
Llllenqulst chipped in wtth five points apiece.

Maggl Frankhaueer netted 11 points (including the
— 77 —w* --------- •— field goal) to lead the Wolve*.

____ jfit ovary quarter.
hadn't pkyed a game since Dec. 

30. will have to waft another ata days to play again. 
Next Tuesday, Jan. 10. the Lions will resume their 
Semtaok Athletic Conference eeheduk with a game at 
Lyman.

game * only three-point 
who were outacorea by 0 

Oviedo (10*8), which h

nonets watvaen
WvmeerlHAWiCwweSiaC. UUwwWlH 

N*iM«n« i t it a*e* i i t t. k. uiiwwaTt i t a ..... 
mcAmun* t t-ta Hvnn Mt owum t NftweNi»  unit.

i m
m i l

11M 4 CurttM 41-4 14 PriaHmm 4 t-t II, 
4-raTwwi: m ints

IM*. Irvin 1
It M It — It 
I t  *4—44
i.TemtnM- Wetley Jackson had three t 

point field goals during hla 13- 
effort for Lass Mary Wednesday.

___ iry boys
cold in O T , 

W o lv t r
overcomeLAKE MARY -  Having o 

akc Mary Rama suffered a late cold spe
a frigid start, the 
spell Wednesday 

Ighl and fell In overtime to the Deltona Wolves. 64-56. 
i a eA-Dtstrtct 4 boys' baaketbaU confrontation.
Lake Mary's Junior varsity team won the preliminary, 

testing Ita Deltona counterpart 87*43.
In the varsity contest, the Rama dug themselves a 

deep hok early, felling behind the Wolves 11*3 after one

bounced back, outacortng the Wolves 
second and third periods to take a 

34-32. heading Into the final quarter. 
When Deltona outacored the Rams by two, 18*16, over 
the final eight minutes of regulation, the teams headed 
to overtime.

That's when the Rams' offensive woes reappeared. 
Lake Mary managing Just six points In the extra period 
whtk Deltona netted 14.

Jason Junker tossed In 14 polnta (Including four 
three-poptnt baskets) for the Rams while Wesley 
Jackson chipped ta with 13 (Including three treys of hla 
own). Jsrrod Rouse and Shawn Newberry each
contributed eight points. Chip Richardson had seven.

For Deltona (7-8), Nkk Rodrigues poured In 
game-high 38 points. Mike Harris added 14 whtk Ch 
Reyw * * *ynoldshitfor 13.

a
Chad

Lake Mary (7*6) will be back in action thk Friday, 
when the Rama host Oviedo In a Semtaok Athletic 
Conference game.

wakvimaaMMsiav)
~ SeyntM 4 M It. V**SUM t U 4 Bsertsusi I* 44 11 Hsrrtt 4 44 *4 
MsrmmilMr. Msrrsrs I M l NUsr* 4*14. iststt: 1414-1444

three* 
13*polr»t

RkS3«im ,jwU*4H 14 H*M*MlM4.eM»lM4.N4Wt*rry
4M4 J«fcMM4M II. FrafrlktMS TmmtMy JM4.TMN: I11*44. 
•MUSS II I* 1 k M — 44
UImMot 1 14 II 14 4-14

TSrsssiM IWk.SMMl -_04l*»U11 IHSffl* II. US* MgJ MJyeMT 4
JscSm s  II. T M  Unit -  OtatM  14. Lake Mary II. Fm  
Tscta lis lt -  k«Ss Mary. Caach axharSMS. SacarSi -  Oailana 14 kata 
Mary M .

R a ld tr t  run and gun to M« F C  w in ovar S t. Jo h n ’ *
PALATKA -  For the real of the seaaon, the 

Semtaok Community CoUege men'a baahatball 
team will be playing a roundbal! version of
"catch us If you can."

Collectively small but feat wtth a good outside 
shot, the Raiders of third-ysar coach Bernard 
Merthk will attempt to make up for their lack of 
else by trying to make teams run with them.

Wednesday night, the Raiders took their 
run-and-gun attack on the rood and notched a 
win ta the opener of their Mid*Flortda Conference 
acheduk. knocking off the St. John’s River 
Community CoUege Vlklnp411843.

"Basically, we'rs playing with four guards and 
a canter." said Merthk We're trying to put 
presaurs on other teams to heap up with us. 
/•'re abk to acorn quickly, so wa rs going to i

_.i h  it Muses* »  M k  WMMW i 
IM  4 AIN* 4 M U, Themew * M T.

RAlHMtl4VINHiaeN
____ ICO

T U M e M M I t R  
i-i hfinm  i l i a

|l 41 kŴ lta
. *14 l«wwt 4*114 Ornmmn t *14 Stevstk*» 

IM S  Other M M ir. MrvSera 11 1 4  TtteN: n  t*Mtt.
-  M m ta fc  CC 44 » i M m 't  Slyer CC 44 T k rs e s s M

points and five rebounda. Dwayne Richardson;j . . . 
had 18 points and six rebounds. Akiva Wlkonrft 
contributed aeven ootata. etahl assists, ftvw -

l -  Mm Mate CC *4 
4 1. TWMHW

our speed and ball movement to put presaurs on
**•------~* *—  ----- --------- “ •—

* ItM assrS I ,  Tlltmss 4  N r h s r  4

Ti MrtMhiT t Tstalwlt -  MmSSt CCiV W*'Em *  
•Mr cja J tF r iE it*  crumSm* ( * * " •
• s r t a l . R M r t a — M m lw itC C  l » r .  IS M -F C i •». J tta 'iM lv s r C C
*ti,»i«*et

"When we went up there (St. John's) last year, 
wa got away from ourselves and lost by a point. 
Tonight, we came out In the second half and 
played solid basketball. We pkyed a good second 
half end took them out of their game.

Mika Sheppard led 8CC wtth 30 points. 10
anH h«Mi aiaala firsts Tillmnn mAAmA Q7

polnta
contributed seven points, eight 
rebounds, and fore ataak.Stanky Thompson had 
•even points and five rebounda.

Sheppard, Tillman, Rkhardaon. WUaon, and' 
Thompson are all listed aa guards on the 8CC 
roster.

Freshman center Bib AUen netted 16 polnta 
and collected eight rebounda for the Raiders. 
Jerry Parker, playing ta hk first geme since 

the team, had an immsdkte Impact, 
ta nine points and a team-high 10

**• I
♦ A* ; fgi

joining th 
chipping I 
rebounds.

Thk Saturday, the Raiders (10*7, 1*0 M-FC) 
wtU host the Florida Community CoUege at 
Jacksonvllk Sura ta a women's/men'a confer
ence doubkheader at SCC'a Health and Ph 
Education Center. The women’s game k  _ 
ukd to up off at 6 p.m. wtth the men to foUow at

4* g
^ - 1
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trainer. Armeuncek tea ratl#nttton *» Rite 
RttrocalH. hiHlof ink Inflate Inatructor, te 
Iranian at tha Ittlarn laajua. I

RMILAORLRNIA waa'l L if t  I  -  Ra-Nanai 
Larry Raw#. Dent* Mania, Jahmy R a ta l 
Mai Rakaria. Mika Ryan ank Jahn VukavkM 
ceechet, toeneyeer centreeta. NamaN torn] 
Nowart mlkwtctom scoutbi aupkrvtter, afl 
tocliveJen. I. ,Jipm IMMA f:

TON VO YOMIURI S u B n  -  A lt a i tel
tarmt with thana Mack, outfit tear, an a 
two yaor contract.

■AtMITIALL

CHICAGO IU LL I -  Actlvalek Luc 
Long lay, canter, tram tha ln|unk lilt. Platte 
Larry fcryatkawiak, tarwerk. an tha ln|urte

V n i l a d r l r h i a  T a f R i  — lu am te t e  r j . 
Tylar, auate. tor ana fama tor vtotetien at 
team M lky. Waivad Jaran Jack tan, putra.
llpnee JtttOreyar, Ruark.

NORTH CAROil 
I CAROLINA 111

NOW LIN#
Ip.m. -  SUN, ARC Warte Ttam Chat knot 
Ip.m. — JC. 10th Frame

COLLI#! BASKITBALL 
t p.m. — URN. Narlh Carat In# at MC 

Halt
4 p.m. -  4UN. UCF/KIrk Spar aw Mow 
7 p.m. - 1IRH. Temple w. MarRvMte, IU 
liMp.m ., llt e  Am. -  SUN. Vlrtlnla Tech 

alTulana, IL)
Ip.m. — SUN, Around tho Rim, IL)
Ite  p.m. -  URN, U.Mam  ot tt. Leult. 

IL)
M p,m. -  IUN, Arlran* al Arliana Itala,

ID
MtenteM -  URN. Colltemte at Wethinp

tan(L)
Jtea.m. -  URN, Rurtuaat AAlcMpan 

RRO BAIMITIALL
• p.m -  WTRI, tan Antonio Spur* at Utah 

Ja il, I LI •ota
Naan — SUN, MihuMthl Metera Invite 

tlenal Rre-Am
NOCRIT

7 p.m. -  SUN, CCHAOteHt
COLLISIIRORTS 

Ip.m. —URN. Hock Cal left Sparta 
1 p.m. — ISRN. NCAA Tokay
Itep.m . — SC. Qatar Mall lot

( t l V I U H  AT R1TTIIURRN -  
Brawati I  Steven Metre lankN) iierePtkit 
fiaaterti T l ir k  Oman h u m ), WR imN 
Miliettteewl. 0# Mika Temctak Iknati, C l 
RteWaaMan iknaa) emerekekie.

CN1CA## AT SAN FRANCISCO -  Rtarii 
RB Rakart Orton (Nwutetr) la prektkto 
Mon: OB Rlchork Oam Iknaa). RB Man 
Loam  (cell). CR Oaten Santera (chatl cate), 
WR Jahn Taylar Hu m ) Art prakakla.

IWHMte R tH tttotei TI4M IM M RI Rum R M
•I4MSS.MI R(44MP4te|Tt44 

itt ii ra te -I/M i Bi S ite 
sBewray ttte  l

i s s r c r * B tM IN te i R(44)S7terT(444) 
m . tNRptete

•R U N  BAT AT BALLAS -  Rechert, I
Ray Wittan lhamttnnai la teuhttui. WR 
Aateeny Marian (calf),T i Ik  Watl (ankte), 
RB I  tear Bennett (M l), T Jaa Mma Hu m ) 
are prteMle. Cowktvii 01 thanla Carver 
larainl, » Brack Marian (rite), 0  Nate 
teuton (tea). RB immltt Smith (hamitim#) 
are aveitlwiaklc, OR Tray Altman iknaa). t  
B ill Batet Ithvmh), C i Larry Brawn 
(Nteltor). 01 Chartat Malay (ankle), DT 
Chat NaiinkM lateaw), WR Mkheel Irvin 
UMNO. LB Rakart Janet Icantualan), 0 
Da rak Remark Iknaa), OT Lean Lett 
(ankle).-OT Rueaell Meryiank Hu m ), LB 
Okktroy Mylet (ttiumk), 0 Ran liana 
lateaw). T Mark Tubal (Nwulktr). LB Matt 
Vankarkaek (ham ilrlna), WR Kavln 
WlMiami ifcnee-enkto), I barren Waitean

F fv l
MIAMI AT SAN B tl# 0 -  OMMtei WR 

Mart laaram lankia) tt ktuhttul. T Ran 
Hal Nr (tntuMNr), L I Dwtpht Hal I lar Iknaa) 
are RueetttntkN. C l Frankie Smith Iknaa) It 
irakakle. Char pan, 0  Jaa Mlllnkhik Iknaa)

W  SATURDAY JANa 7TH 8)00 P.M.
a SANFORD CIVIC CENTER U.

wwwwwww MAIN EVENT wwwwww
k 14 MAN “OVER THE TOP ROPE"

L.A.CHapere

'ATEWTOE HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE
. CHAMPION A
k  HORRACE BOULDER A
A  (H u lk  H ogan ', n ephew ) M

J  THE POSSESSOR ^
M O D . BY NASTY DON N il

Orate CHy S i Thtmte Mamie 
TRNORteaa 

OHvatliRarhtSS

V.MNm p * 9™ ***
Rurraukk SR  I 1 1, Ca. Ateaaater I 

Si, Rtekwan H 4 4 4  0eanaM44)k 
Ateaaater M  44 A Steatea M  M  7, W 
S 4 H S  Bartel *4 M  L  Naten H

MMakM 44 Curry I S. CarraU I L  Luchn 

V^ ita la*IC4 ANaanSrl), FteteaSt

B#TANP( t r M U “ aM Y * " "
Hill »4 44 4 Rack 7-17 4114 Itena 41M  4 

Ipaart 41M  4 Reattc 41M  4 Urauhart 44 
4# I t  Camay I I 41 4  Baker S l S U  
Ftomte# » l 4# 4 Famankea s i H S  
Mart bat 411 M  4 Btary H H 4 V a t  
kirtM rk WIS44SS Tatetei teklteSSte

is  444 Caaet 7 M PLAYBO Y JEPP JAMES

fC«W  W yp rt 7b Cbtuift WUhtmi S otk i)
I p M d Q u H n

STATEWIDE]
pimcrcial Laundry Equipmcni'

TICKETS)
MOVIE MAGIC
1730W.AIKPOKTBLVD.
924-9973

STATS & STANDINGS
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RSVP already at work for new year
U P g r a d p tm u a o la M H

Mark Feather graduated In 
December with honors from 
(he College of Liberal Arte and 
Sciences, University of Florida, 
He has maintained a perfect 
4.0 grade point average. A

GWLHEsS

SANFORD — The Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program

>a active all year 
tie community. Yet, 

“  i group setsone time a year the 
aalde tim e to help needy 
children In the (brat grade be able 
to acquire preente for their
M tM n la  M V .

RSVF'a Involvement In the 
event. "I can't etnas enough (he 
volunteers. They have been 
great. So many working together 
fir  each a good cause. They 
made almost 400 gift bags fbr 
the children to take their pres*

l l  iimi ■ 1m  ••

Oalncevllle,_________________ _
of Oalnesville High ScTwol. He
earned hi* associate of arts at
Seminole Community College IgR
In Sanford where he graduated l
maflna cum taude.

While at UF. Mark canted a 
challenging course load and
worked on several research ^ ^ ^ B  < ■
projects with UF psychology ^ ^ ^ B  B  ■
Profeeeor Robert Zutor on tm
subjects of non-prejudice and M M  jggBggft FuBH f
universal orientation. He alto
•wked with (wychatogy Profeeeor M an twata at UF'e Center 
on Self Injury, where he aeeleted In clinical research on the 
assessment and treatment of behavior dtoordtre. He is a 
member of both the Phi Kappe Phi and Ootden Key national 
honor societies.

In addition to hie academic achievements, Mark has worked 
as a legal clerk and abstractor fer a law officer In Trenton. Fla. 
He la a devout fethar to hie 6-ytar-okl eon, Kyle, and le an 
active volunteer. He has Inggiil several hundred hours at the 
Lancaster Correctional Institution In Trenton, where he 
counseled young adult Inmates, and at Tacachale. a stale 
Institution for the developmental^ rttoabled. Far the past live

the event.
This peat year wee the Slat 

year that the organisation has 
worked with the Christmas 
•lore. This year the store was 
located In the auditorium of 
Midway elementary School. 
Because of this change In loca* 
Uon, being In a school versus 
elsewhere, Gloria Black, director 
of RSVP. felt that they could

the money is raised throughout 
the year.r< A lot of the money we 
rales la used to buy craft 
supplies to the gifts we 
give away. More than half of the 
gifts are handcrafted by RSVP

serve the kindergarten and 
special education cues at that 
school. "We Increased the regis
tration to almost 1,000 children 
title year." she said. "Normally 
we Include first graders In the 
area schools but we opened the 
enrollment a bit lo accommodate 
move students."

Sleek proudly spoke of the 
program's recent achievement. 
rWe won the 1183 Walt Dtoney 
Community Service award for 
excellence for and by seniors for

In a flurry of activity children and Instruments.
‘ ‘  volunteers Holiday tunes filled the air.

with little Santa eat bundled from bead tofrom table to
certlflcatee In thstr hands to toe In the usual warm rod and 
chooae presents to gut under the white. Children excitedly waited 
Christmas tree for various fkmlty In line for their turn to sit on old 
members. The (title tykes were St. Nick's lap end than, with

our Christmas store." The se
niors raise about 86,000 each 
year to operate the store, Over 
160 vbotunteen worked to col
lect gifts, make gifts and collect 
donations for tills endeavor. This 
number la not to mention the 
160 to 300 individuals that an 
actually Involved with the store.

greeted by Andy the Ambulance gleaming eyes, their mile-long 
from the Semlnote County Pro- Hats of dreams. The chubby gift 
fesslonaJ Fire Fighters Aaaocto- giver gave email mesh stockings 
tlon. Many aenlor volunteers to each of hla visitors. The 
entertained with haaooa, belle stockings were filled with candy

considering going on to earn a Ph.D. KventuaUy, he hopes to 
pursue a career aa a professor, judge or elected official.

Mark la the son of Pam Burt or Trenton and former county 
commissioner and school board member. Bud Feather, of 
Winter Springe.

'The volunteers are Jusf
wonderful. Bveryone works 
together and tt makes for a

Overeaten Anonymous masts every Thursday, at 7iS0 p.m,, 
at the Community united Methodist Church, Ptoey Ridge Road 
and U.8. 17-93. Casselberry. For Information, cau Carol. 
333-0667.

A im n u r  nw no lo c w iy  vtw vh  n w n in iy
The Lake Monroe Amateur Radio Society meets every first 

Thuraday. at 7t30 p.m.. at the Senior Center. Lake Triplett 
Drive, Casselberry. For Information. sail-Karl Lambert r 
685-8764. or A1 Kirk. 333-4487.
I I r t i l i l f  iwatoilfiia u i f e M t t i  MMMuMJIUVHVvIBliy WOVTVW1 I N V i

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  American Association of Universi
ty Women meets the first Thursday of each month at 7i30p.m. 
at Capistrano Condominium Clubhouse, 300 Maitland Ave., 
Altamonte Springs.

Depreaatve/Manie Depressive Support Qroup meets at 7:30 
p.m.. the first and third Thursdays, Lakeside Alternatives, 434
w. Kennedy Blvd., Eatonvlltei and 10)30 a.m., the second 
Saturday, at the downtown Orlando Public Library. 101 E. 
Central Blvd.

For Information, call 381-6070or 648-4376.

SunrfM Klwanlt matte Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwante Club meets every Friday, at 7 

a.m.. at Shoney'a, US 17-93, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans an welcome. For Information, call Lou 
Hevey. 333-0063.

Don’t knock children doing chorea
M AM  ABBTi Today 1 saw while she sat and had her nails 

something that brought back done.
some very unpleasant memories Of course, the baby was rest- 
from my childhood. less, so she told the boy, "Walk

I was having a manicure when him around in the stroller." The 
a woman with three boys (about boy wenl outside for a few 
6 months through age B) came mlntuea and then relumed, 
in. This woman (I'm assuming Again she said. "1 told you to 
their mother) expected the oldest walk him around!" Ha toft again 
boy to take care of the youngest and returned a few minutes

later. I could teU the boy did not

lance Abuse Family Education, to conducting a 
Crisis" outreach program. Interested organise- 
to contact the Life lavero Club of SAFE may call 
le at 391-4667.

want to do the task hla mother 
told him to do.

Why do parents expect the 
eldest child to become a built-in 
baby-sitter or — worse yet — a 
parent? It waan't the child's 
dectoton to have another babysit excellent training for parent 
waa the parents'. Just because a hood, 
child la mature for hla or her age 
doesn't mean he or she i 
be responsible for a beta 
miss out on their own child

I speak from experience
that little boy, I t o o ,___  . _____ _______
expected to can for my little Don to her bridal shower, but 
brother. (Wc were 10 years ehe didn't know me well enough 
apart.) I was Just a tittle girls I to Invite me to her wedding, 
wanted to be a child, not a Then she said she had taken 
mother. the liberty of signing me up to

Didn't that mother understand bring "something blue" for the 
the little bey did not want to be bathroom, 
outside and risk one of his Abby, I was not bom In the 
friends from school aaeing him U.S.A. and "bridal showers" are 
push a *troller? You have no foreign to me. but I cannot 
Idea how embarraaaiitg it to for a believe that a bride would orga- 
child! nlae her own shower, much less

I'm 34 years old and still Invite people to a shower only.

winter, mow the lawn In the who la Jewish. Would it be 
summer and rake the leaves in appropriate to give her a 
the fell. Children are supposed to Christmas gift? 
help their parents ir they can. UNBtfBE------- 0#A J| Aj>J| your

new friend If she celebrates 
Christmas. If she says yes, give 
her a Christmas gift.

08AM  ABBYl 1 recently 
moved to South Carolina, and a 
friend of a friend approached me 
with a shower Invitation. She 
explained that It was an invito-

V O M  O f BALM 8PM NM P*!
"True friendship comes when 
silence between two people Is 
comfortable."

Dave Tyson Gentry

a s  B B ,

be ashamed ofihe Is helping hla 
mother. Not everyone can afford 
nanniea to look after her 
children.

Traditionally, older children 
look after the! younger siblings. 
They also shovel enow In the

M S '

IN BRIEF
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Blind pftoplft’s eyes 
may ftftrvft purpoie 
in regulating sleep
» Science Writer

BO STO N  — E ven  w hen people a re  to lu lly  b lin d , 
th e ir  eyee m ay eerve a purpose.

A  a tudy today conclude*  that lig h t en te rin g  the 
b ra in  th rough  the  eyes he lp* regu la te  som e b lin d  
peop le 's s le ep in g  pa tte rn s, even though  they 
canno t see It.

T h e  d isco ve ry  m ay open up  Im portant cluea 
about how  the b ra in  keeps tim e  In everyone, 
b lin d  o r no t. It a lso  ra ise s qu estio n s abou t the 
com m on p ra c tice  o f rem ov in g  b lin d  peop le 's eyes 
fo r co sm e tic  reasons.

In som n ia  Is a m ajo r p rob lem  fo r m any  b lin d  
people, w ho  often  experience  som eth ing  tik e  Jet 
lag . nodd ing  o ff d u rin g  the day  and to ss in g  and  
tu rn in g  at n igh t.

The  reason fo r th is  seem s d e a r: T h e  b ra in  
needs exposu re  to  su n lig h t to  keep Its In te rna l 
c lo c k  ru n n in g  on a 24 -hour schedu le . O therw ise , 
It fa lls  b eh in d  abou t a h a lf h ou r each day.

A  fo rtuna te  m in o rity  o f b lin d  people, how ever, 
s le e p  e a s ily  a t th e  a p p ro p ria te  tim e . N ow  
sc ie n tis ts  th in k  they know  w hyt T h e ir b ra in s  can  
see lig h t, even w hen th e ir  eyes cannot.

The research , condu cted  by O r. C h a rle s  A . 
C zc is le r and  o th e rs  from  B rig h am  and  W om en 's 
H o sp ita l in  Boston , w as p u b lish ed  In tod ay 's  Issue 
o f the New  E n g la n d  Jo u rn a l o f M ed icine .

It suggests tha t tw o  d is tin c t rou tes sh u ttle  
in fo rm a tio n  from  the o u ts id e  w o rld  Into the b ra in .

One pathw ay, w h ich  tra n sm its  v isu a l Im ages, 
fa lls  to w o rk  in  those w ho  a re  to ta lly  b lin d . B u t 
ano the r avenue m ay su rv iv e . In w ays tha t are 
s t ill u n c lea r, it  c a rr ie s  In the  m essage that the sun  
is  sh in in g .

T h e  e x isten ce  o f su ch  d u a l p a thw ays has been 
show n In exp e rim en ta l m ice  bu t, u n t il now . not 
In people.

A n  e d ito ria l in  the  Jo u rn a l sa id  C se ls le r ’e w o rk  
"c o n v in c in g ly  dem onstra tes tha t the co n c lu s io n s 
d raw n  from  stu d ie s  in  a n im a ls  ho ld  fo r hum ans 
as w e ll."

The  b lin d  w ho  sleep  w e ll "h a ve  v is io n  w ithou t 
s ig h t."  w ro te  O r. R o b e rt Y . M oore o f the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f P ittsb u rg h .

t s e s t  N o j t a s a
MbMBB P§ |g||

NOTICI II H T t lia v a iv iN
1 Am. . -m.-Jti ̂ -.A ayflOTWimi iw n  w r pv

an* under Ms nal i f  Me Circuit 
Caurt at Saminata Caunty, Star-

K a u r i anfta am says! 
i A o tm  m mat

flsstH

c a rta in  ca t*  e n t it le * :  
tAXNITT a ic o v ia v  cor
po ratio n . ire ., Ptamwt « t
TAMMY FILKINOTON A/K/A 
TAMMY X. FILKINOTON ANO 
HILDA LAURSCHRRN. Dttan-■* a nidi ftftriWia uM■am* wiwwi w h s p i  writ tpt
laacvtlan w m  suivara* Is m* 
m  Iharltf *t l amlnata Caurrty.-----------1 r  •
« l fta right, 
th* defendant*. TAM
FILKINOTON A/K/A T<
X. FILKINOTON ANO HILI 
LAUItCHISM. M a n S ta ftt 
KUMln* AMC/M** p̂fejNKtjr,

. M M  N 
Saminata Caunty, Fieri 
p a rllcu la rly  Sa icrlb tS  *t 
ttlleu^H

On* IN* Hands 
10r„ RaSlncttar.
VIN tlHOROMSKHtl HU. 
N M | Marts at Dutch'* Taw-

at lam iMtt Caunty, FlarlSa. 
will at 11:0ft AJVL an ft* Mft 
Say at January A D im . tftar 
tar tala aM tall la Ms highatt 
MSStr. r o t  CASH IN HANO 
AND tUBJICT TO ANY AND 
ALL IXIITINO LlftNS. at tS* 
Frant (Watt) Otar, at tsa Mas*, 
at ft* l amlnata Caunty Caurt-
now** in Nm vrif r nriv it fnft
abart Cater taatpragarty 

TW  tMS Mt* It Mag m*At
Is tatlity ft* ttrmt *1 ft It Writ 
at Siacuitan.

OanaiS F. Itlingtr. ISarltt 
lamlnata County, FlarlSa 
NOTICI KIOARDINO TNI 

AMIRICAMI WITH DIIARILI- 
T ia t ACT OF tm . F IS  ION t

N o t l o p t
WITH A 0IIA4ILITY NIID- 
INO IFICIAL ACCOMMOOA- 
TIO*tl TO FAXTIC IFA ti'iN  
THI FROCfIDINO SHOULD
CONTACT THI CIVIL OlVI 
■ION OF TH I IN I R IFF 'I 
O FFIC I. IN F O S C IA IL I 
WRIT* IICTION, U tf NTH 
ITR IIT , IANFORD. FLOR
IDA, St  l ia it  f iv i  d ays 
FRIOR TO THI FROM ID- 
INO. T R LIFH O N Ii It*rI 
m u tt r ro  i« n  m a n . 
FuMNSaSi Datiiw ltr it. itaa 
ans January I, i t  IS with ft* 
tala M n | Jan. H im .
D iv -m
NOTICI OF FUILIC AUCTIONIs aliMs iŴVHP' ill I
MaCannall Tawing will tall at 

' Auchan tar latvsa* tar 
m SamsnS is  hi*h*ttMm  M ilM lltft ^saflkad"w iwww'ng M m

WhklM:::::
11-llta

CCL44tA1IIMT 
•t-IMS 

ita u im
tiia-a*

ia m h im m
I M SN  

1U7RIXMUN 
Sf-IT-M

NL41D701WM4
iMaxSoxoNM iara
•MSN
JN1FMSA1UNNN 

1001AM11R1J4MNH 
tFAIFNCIHINM I 
asai-N

U F jftA tm ru  
Tta Auaftan win ka hat* at

nOttvy 

MValli 
71 Far* 
rtoisi
n

NFarS
NDaSst

____ jll Tawing A Raeavary
MM lantarS Ay*. lantarS Fla. 
a m . Fraasactty* Siftftara may 
tnapat* vahkta* On* haur prior 
la tala. Ttrmt art Catn or 
CartllltS  FunSt. MaCannallf  IhblfUl Mauuu tka alAki tmI ewifg rwWr two in* ngni tm
actapt ar ra|act any an* all
Putakh: January A ItN
o i l s

C I L I B R I T Y  C I P B I R
by Lu is Gr im m s

M w a M M N iw u y iM t
M y iiW /

' A R I Xf t HI XXWA HL 

VZWH0V0C LOOHf t l  N H Z I D ' A  

Of t lX OX D X ft ft H ft I , Y ' ft ft 

M I A  U X Q ft Nftf t l  I SO-  

C ft Q I  I  X I . '  -  ( 0 W A ft X ■ I ) IV* 

■ R A I D  N R DI A .
PHIVKXJI SOLUTION: *Tha baat dwnltcum lor a mattv tape N 
aunkgta, and Ca comedy1* |ob lo b* mat tunlghl • -  M  Uahai.

O F F  T H I  L E A S H  B y  W .B . P a r k

N o t o n e  o f T a rz a n 's  b e tte r d a ys .

L e g a l  N o t i c e s

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIRMTICNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
■IMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CAM NO.: 

ttlO IC FA  
ICtO INCIDINT NO.:

IN R l: FORFIITURI OF 
IN* FORD FICKUF TRUCK 
VIN II FTtRltAJOURNN* 

NOTICI OF FORFIITURI 
FROCIIDINft 

TO: BaSSy HaSaa 
anianSMar 
Cataaftarry. FL nr*T 

an* all a fttri wtw claim an 
In ta ra it In th* la llaw lng
K %a FORD FICKUF TRUCK, 

VINllFTRRHAMUBNNt 
OtnaW F. Itifts tr, at ft*

Sarltra OtCaunty tnar 
not* Caunty, _ „  

ftraustt M i aft kart. inyaaHs*
MANHMMHIm smb, Um̂ umAma SM| tanip i  fm p m r nwe*
at ar naar l amina la Caunty.g |M|̂ m la « u u |L . ka IJ i aarn riffti ftiv to gm n iiff npgine
at* praparty tar ft* puraaaa at 
tarwtvra purauant ta ladlant 
tN .N i m .NA FlarlSa Hatutat. 
ans w ill RRQUIIT ftat an 
HanaraSN JySfa at fta Circuit 
Caurt, ll|h taan tli JuSIclal 
Circuit, lam ftali County. Flar- 
Ha. ttnS praiM H  tout* ftat fta 
ahtv* srosaMy tSoulS M
TpnpimRi tv nw m *t* pgppnsir*
You will Fa aant a easy at ft* 
Orttor ftnSfts F rM a lli Cauta 
anca ll la ttsna* Sy ft* JuSga 
an* it will aSvia* you Iww an* 
whan t* raapan* ta ftia raquttt 
far tartaltur*.

I H IR I1Y CIRTIFY THAT 
a trua an* carract copy at 
N ttkt wa* aant ta ft* al 
nama* aSSraaaaa by U.l. rapt- 
tart* mall, roturn racaftt rs  
Ruaata*. ftia Itft Say at Os 
ctm bar.lfti 

MARY ANN KLI IN 
LIOALCOUNIRL 
FlarlSa la r Ns i aim* 
■IMINOLI COUNTY 
■H1RIFFT0FFICI 
iM N M ttraa l 
lantarS. FlarlSa am»NN 
TaNpSant: (NT) NSOtN 

FuMM: January A A it  A It.
ir*

suIk
NOTICI IIH IR IIV  OIVIN 

ftat by virtu* at ftat cartain 
Writ at laacutlan liauaS out at 
an* unSar fta taat at fta caunty 
Caurt at laminate Caunty, Flar- 
MS Caw HSMNCANF man s 
linal luSnwant ranSara* in ft* 
alaraaaia Court an fta aft Say at 
Oawmbar A.O. KM  In ftat 
c a rta in  aaas a n tlt la S : 
RAINSTT RICOVIRY COR 
FORATION, F la in t lll y*. 
TAMMY FILKINOTON A/K/A 
TAMMY R. FILKINOTON ANO
HILDA LAUBtCHIRN, .
•PVT PPU P V  IV
■bocvHoh m  l i  hhM l̂ u|U mJ Am bIu ^ PmmIupvnn  w pvminvRv sePHTi
FlarlSa an* I bsv* NvtaS u**n 
all ft* riaM, tltta an* M am t at 
til*  SaTanSsn l, TAM M Y 
FILKINOTON A/K/A TAMMY 
K. FILKINOTON ANO NILOA 
LAUIICHIKN. In an* N  fta
“ IfwIH m P rlW i pnMVnTigmlg m̂l|̂  t̂ m̂  ̂ IgKv̂irm
lamlnat* County. FlarlSa mar* 
particu la rly  SaicribaS 
Wiawc:

OnalNIOMC Van,
RaS/Oray in talar. 
VINHOKDMIlZtJca.Jias."' '•«

an* ft* unSaraftnM a* Igfeltf 
at lamlnat* County, FNrMs 
will at 11 >N AAA an ft* aft Say 
*1 February A.D. IfN, attar tar 

an* M il t* fta Mahatt 
HAND

a i

____  FOR CASH IN ____
ANO IURJICT TO ANY ANO 
ALL IXIITINO LUNA at ft* 
Frant (Want) Daar. at ft* Hags 
at ft* lamftal* Caunty Caurt- 

In lantarS FtartSs fta
Txai m m  aata la bafts r

t* aatiity fta tarm* at ftia 
atlaaauNan.

DanaMM. lU M fl 
County, 
N IM INOTICI KIOARDINO THI 

A M IN IC A N t WITH O ll-  
A IIITIII ACT OF IMA FIR- 
■ONI WITH A DISABILITY 
N IID IN O  IF IC IA L  AC- 
COMMOOATIONI TO FARTIC- 
IFATI IN THI FROCIIDINO 
SHOULD CONTACT TH I 
CIVIL DIVISION OF THI 
IH IN IF F 'I  O FFIC I. IN - 
FO R C IA IL I WRITS IRC 
TION. 1141 IITH STRUT. 
SANFORO. FLORIOA AT 
LIAIT FIVI DAYS FRIOR TO 
THI FROCIIDINO. T IL I- 
FMONI: 14V) m u tt TTD 
(4V) VSM A
FuMNbaS: January A I t  l*. M, 
law wlft ft* m m  bainf an 
FabniaryAlMA M il*

CRIMINAL CASINO: wxMseae 
K IO  INCIDINT NO.:

IN R lt FORFIITURI OF 
•I.WAM U.l. CURRINCY 

NOTICI OF FORFIITURI 
„  FROCIIDINO
TO: Carla* Hast*

IM OuMIn Orly*
Lab* Mary, FL»74* 
AHIanSraLarl*
7 law. FlnawaaSCI.
Ltba Mary, FL 11744 

ans all aftart wtw claim an
Inlaraal In Hi* ta llaw in i-----

DanalS
7WMU.A CURRINCY 

F. itiinnar. at ft* 
Caunty Uwrltfa Ot- 
nala Caunty,

tara e  aeants m 4m * fta ___ _
aragarty an Navanftar 17. Iff*, 
at ar naar lamlnat* Caunty, 
FiariSsanSlt gniiantty hatsing 
Ml* pregarty lar fta purgaM at 
tartaltur* gurwant ft tactNn* 
an.7aim.7a*. Funs* tiatutas 
an* will NIOUIIT ftat an 
Hanirabli JuSga at ft* Circuit 
Caurt. Ilghlaanth JuSIclal 
Circuit, (aminal* Caunty. Flar- 
M s fln* grababl* cauM that fta 
abava gragarly tbaulS b* 
tartan** ta ft* May* agrwy.
Y*y will is  aant a ewy at ft*

r f l l lMOrSar flnStag--------- --------
anca It It Ugna* by ft* JuSga 
an* it will aSylta yau haw an* 
whan ta raagans ta thia raguaat

1 H IR IIV  CIRTIFY THAT 
# taw an* carracUagy at mi*

________ ___by U.A ragla
tara* mail, ralurn racaigt ra- 
guanas ft!* H ill Say at Os- 
cambar. it**

MARY ANN KLIIN 
LIOALCOUNIRL 
FlarlSa la r Ns: aim* 
IIMINOLI COUNTY 
IH IR IFF 't OFFICI 
11*4 HftStraat 
lantarS FtarM*H77im* 
Tataptwn*: |«7)aga*7l 

FvMlin: January A A I* A 11. 
I M l 0 III7

L e g a l  N o t l c t e
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI ItONTIINTM 

JUWCIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
INANDFOR 

IIMINOLI COUNTT 
CAII NO.i aaiTfSCA-lfB 

CITI2INSMORTOAOE 
COR FORATION.

Flaintlll.
WALTIR C. HORTON: 
BARBARA I . HORTON: JOHN 
D M . huabanSal SARRARAI. 
HORTON: JANR DM . wltaal 
WALTIR C. HORTON: 
CATHIRINI M. IIRFICO; 
FOROCONIUMIR FINANCI 
COMPANY, INC.: an* 
U N K N O W N T I -  
NANTt/OWNIRI:

FUMTIFF*S 
NOTICI OF ACTION

TO: WALTIR C  HORTON 
JANI DM.wHaat 
WALTIR C. HORTON 

An* ail gnrtwt claim m* mtvmt
Vg* iTtaeuVn BBP*W>

WALTIR C. HORTOta 
JANI O M . wttaat 
WALT! AC. HORTON

an* all gartta* having ar claim, 
tag ta haw any right, tltta. ar
ptivnw in nv oneifTy nvriiri
SaKribaS: CURRINT R ill  
DINCIUNKNOWN.

YOU AKI NOTIFIIOftatan
•cTien iwmm* ffuffoisv wAguM,B iPRwm fMKfPbe pnpinf
In lamlnata Caunty. Flartaa:

Lai 1*4. HIDOIN LAK I 
fh a ir  it, un it  it, accarsmg(w Mm  aial MMMÎ Vi tut m iW^S ImW nWJROT "P flP  OT rOTOTOTV HI
Flat Saak 74. Fagw M an* 41. 
Fusiic RacarSi at lamlnata 
Caunty. FtartSs
an* having • cammamy hn*«n 
*SSH4* a*! m  s«r*a« RatS 
SantarSFL 11771

anginal at 
tantas It any, with ft* SamtaUe 
Caunty dark at HU* Caurt, an* 
ta tarw a taw  an Ftafttttrt 
Altar nay, Anna L  Mstan, *1 Ih*

O S T IA " F*JLT ^ Sn tHri*AL 
tamay. wham iSS rin  it 11147 
U S. Highway ta Narft. Suita 
HA Citaraatar. FlarMa Mtsa- 

■  *  Sayt altar m* 
Btani aftarw ltt a 
St antaraS l

yau taSllftAMMtdAlRl iiw uPnownTi
DatasOaa 
(SB AL)
MARYANN! M M II 
ASCLIRKOF THI COURT 
•V: RuRl King 
AtOagutyOarh 
In atcsreanca with fta Aim- 

leant With OtaMillttat Act. gar- 
wift SHMIlttat naaSIng a

•facial acctmmasatlan ta pv- 
licipat* In th lt gracaating
ta titan at h . _________
14V m-4»A nat latar than 
ttvan (7) Sayt grlar la ft*agMaaglaa || huglmm Imumlu*»■ IVORm
itdo) laM w aani. *r v*ka 
LV) I MM M tTta. via FNrWa

an* January AtaW 
m v »
' I n IWIciM uI tc o u r t , 

IIONTIINTN JUWCIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO F M  
■IMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAII NO. lAIIV-CA-tSO 

FIDS RAL NATIONAL 
MMTOAOI ASSOCIATION, a 
cargarMUnarganimSSnS 
ttltNngwStrftn law* atfta - *■ > 
UnitaSStataaatAmarlaay ..

FtaMtilt,
MICHAIL A. VINOLIONI, 
JR..*tal.,

OatanSanlltl. 
MOTICROFIALI 

Naiic* l i  haraby givan ftai, 
pursuant ta a Summary Jut*- 
mant at Faraclaaur*. I will tall 
fta tallawtng SMcribaS gragarly 
tacataS In lamlntta Caunty,

L tt 11. IIL V IR  L A K It 
WIST AT THI CROSSINI, 
UNIT ONI, Mttrftng ta ft* 
Flat fttraal at rtcarSt* in Ftat 
Bath is  PtgM V  an* *  at fta 
Fubiic RtcarSt at lamlnata 

Ftartaa.
at tuwic tala, la fta hightti 

lar cath, at fta vm*! want 
Star at ft* lamlnata Caunty 
Cturftauw. lantarS FtartSs 
11 :Wsm. an Fab iw yA  MIA 

Natica: Amtrtaant With 01m - 
b il ll la i Act at it f t ,  AS- 
mlnlttaatlw OrStr Ns f*H. 
Fartant with a suability, wht 
naaS a tgaclal •cctw m lttitfl 
ta gartkigata in mu i

at M l Narft Fart Avt- 
nut. Suita N.M1, lantarS Ftar- 
tab M n i at taaat llw  Sayt grtar 
ta fta gracaaSlns. Tilaghana. 
(4171 I t l- a ilt  l i t .  4117: 
IMS MS 1771 (TOO Mart inly).

W iTNISt my hans an* iaat 
at ftia Caurt an Da cam bar it, 
tm

I Saul)
MARYANNS MORIS 
CLIRK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By lOaraftyW. Rattan 
OwutyCtarh 

ImHhAHmmansF.A. 
niwaat Atnmi ttaaat,
Suita l i l t
Jackaanvllta, Ftartaa MMI 
Ti laghana: tm iM S iM iAHsmmm  ̂  BIaIaMI rieW nl
Fwblith: OacambarlA IN* 

an* January A im  
D BYm

L e g e i  N o l l c f
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
IRMINOiB COURT Y, 

FLORIDA.
CASBRstStSFSCA-tSI 

PNC MORTOAOI CORF. OF 
AMI R ICA, tarmtrty bnawn at 
laart Martgaga Cargarattan.

TIMOTHY O.HBLSBR, at at.,

OTHER 0
FORICLOSUM SAAR 

NOTICI II H IR IIV  OIVIN 
gurwant ta a Summary Flnst 
JuSSnwnt at Fartdaaura SataS 
Oacambtr IA im  as* antaraS 
tn Cat* Ns t*H77CA-t*R V  
ft* Clrcuil Caurt at fta IfTM 
JuSIclal Circuit in an* tar SIM- 

•ta, FtartSs « 
t rOAOR COR I

gaga Owgan 
mS 71 MOTH

11 HOC I  Caunty. Fftrl 
In PNC MORTOAOI CM F.OF 

MAMIRICA,R m. «»1 MAftOTMH MWV v eŵwv —
Fla intlll, ans TIMOTNv 0. 
H I LIRA. at. at., art
Sants l will tall ta fta high*it 
biSSw lar each at Ilia mat 
Frant Daar at ft* lamlnata 
Caunty CaufthauM, lantarS, 
Fkrtas at fta haur at 11:M 
a m., an fta tarn say at Janu
ary, ittA  ft* taltawing te

at wt tarft In

taftRt ____
Lai l*A WY NOHAM WOOOA 

FHASI TWO. M aarSfts ta ft* 
Ftat ftaraat aa racarSw ft Ftat 
Rath IS Fa*t *1 an* 4A Fu ilk 
RacarSi at Saminata Cash ,

DATRD ftia ttft Say at Os(AAi

Clarb OrcuH Caurt 
Sy:D*r*«yW. Rattan 
DigutyCNrk 

ROOIRD. I I  AR. F.A.
F.O. Ran am 
OrtanSsFLMSH

wPmm
im

an* January A tm  
D iv -m

IN TM C lR Cu lfcdU ^  
F M  IIMINOLI coutrrv,

FRORATI RrtttSIM 
FHaNutaharasnisCF 

IN M i IITATIOF 
JOHANNA HARMANNA 
DUPONT a/k/a 
JOHANNA H. DUPONT,

ABtSHHITRATION 
Th* tSmlnliWatlan at ft*

W»'M»W wMIOTbFSM rTVrTivVti
OuFant a/k/s Jthanna h . Ds  
Pant. M t in t s  Pita Numktr 
ts iiM C F , it gansina m mg 
Circuit Cgurt tar Sam I nat* 
Caunty, FtartSs Frabata Dtvl- 
nan. ma aSVtM at which n  
Fait Otttag Orawaa C. lantarS, 
FlarlSa « n i. Th* namat  an* 

i s i Iks garMnst ragrs

ymM| km|̂Rv IIt orvw
ALL INTIRISTIO  FIR - 

IONS ARINOTIF110 THAT: 
All

natica i i  mrvt* wha haw aft
actknt that chglltnga ft* vat ta
lly at fta will, ft* guantica«ana
™ iita W l r̂ VWNFTfVI
vanus ar lurlaSkttan at ftt* 
Caurt ar« rtgutra* ta ft* thaw 
atlactian* with tkla Caurt 
WITHIN TH I LATIN  OF 
THRU  MONTHS AFTIR THI 
OATI OF THI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTtCI M  
THIRTY DAYS AFTIR THI 
OATI OF SIRVICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICI ON 
THIM.

All craSltart at fta StaaSwl 
1 having atgtmg

a aapy at ftk  
___ J wtmln ftraa

TViMVpfm V  ov itToftaAilfOikM aJ thLm ^^̂ Ntawl̂ pl M TTWW t̂ V̂ w t̂Î N MU gui. .imjas Ml* |l̂ d|
WITHIN TMI L A T IR O F  
THRU  MONTHS AFTIR THI 
OATI OF THI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTIR THI 
OATI OF SIRVICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICI ON 
THIM.

A ll athar crasitart at Ik*

R VS’RV TTTIMT 11™
claim* with ftia caurt WITHIN 
TH RU  MONTHS AFTIR THI 
OATI OF THI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS, DIMANDS 
ANO OOJICTIONS NOT SO 
FILIO WILL 01 FORIVIR 
BARRIO.

ThaSV* atfta  
ttan at ftt* Nittaa k  January A
tm .

MAROAH I f  HA cTlHARF

MAROARITHAC. FRONK 
iMIattarnFark

V I LAND. JR.

IO.FLM771 
Tt kphana i ItVIMSm * 
Fvflkh: January •* t t im  
MI-14

NOTtCI 01 FUILIC NIARH40

tram Lm DtMliy
aweti lL ifta iM ta is O T O T H O T H O T V O T
Ajar atatf'i Otfk*. abutting «w watt HSt at C. R. ML]
»• tact wwth tt fta mtartactun at CR. «st wta t R 
agnraalmataly f.lacra* IRCC Dtttrkl l).

Ctank  nVata il)  -  Raaanlng tram AHAgrkmhir*) ta 
RF (RatWtnttal FratatUanat Oktrkt) w m W k S B a w i  
mant frtm Law Oantlty RwWtnllal It Mt«wDanatty Rt

-  Taa Parts ta il w m m m A. m  racarStS In 
lamlnm Caunty Fragtrty Aggrattar'a Offka. abutting ft*
ttSaat R*s f t -  * —  ----------- --------
Intaraacttan at

mty Fragarty Appraltar'* Offka, abutting ftt tauft 
lug Lata Rats agprttimataiy IM taat aaat at fta

________ *» RV  kug.tata Rtta an* Hawaii Harkar Ortw.
cantainlng agaraslmctaty Macrw  (»CC Oktrkt 4).
...15*?^" *• WY'ttan mnunant* may b*tlNS with fta Currant Planning ottka. Haartngi may t a --------
tram lima ta lima at taunt milita ry . Further a ttsfi aw
calling HMIM, aitantkn 7aat 

Fariana with StaaMiittaa
77M R"tptOffl NVtaWII M eV r

malar ft  haur* in aSvanca at fta maattaR at
MM IN. aitantkn m i.

11 !•»  «hh ta awaai any Sittttan jnaM 
al m il matting, they will neat a racar* atttagraaaaStags an* tar 

target*, may mwch
It

t may naa* taantura that a varkattm rtiwrSMft* 
recerg iik im h  Wm Pfewmmft M

...... -  w aggaal l i  ta ta katas gar Cactitn MMtaS
Flartaa llatwlas

ROAIO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONCRI 
•V: HINB HARDIN.
CURRINT FLANNINO 01 VISION 

PUBLISH: JanuaryA tm  M l  M

L e g a l , N o t t c e e

iHBQHR.
IN R|!% ^MAr S?W IO F  
MANY R. RRM M IR,
^  Fattttanar/Wita,

k a r l f . k r m m u T hi,

BleOTHfM is  tju  I

ft fta

ar* ta. t m lt M  liH taSRasIu m m m I tea MAmiM ^Lli hoit^ tTw i of opePi wwi ot
antaraS aetfttt yau tar fta

M m M i r L m

dark at Ci 
Or:Man*y 
DtgutyCN

DONALD F.IWALO.
i io u ir i
CafttnSIw atSFA  
F .a R tn V ll

F ill IS* MM

Attarnay tar FatHtanar/Wlta 
FuMtah: Oawmbar is  H A  IS 

tm  an* January A tm  
O lv -tti

C A M N O tSW M A -ta l 
JaaaghJ. Natty anSfe taanvo,
Kaltyhtawtta

vs
Mary Lay TutaH H ally* an* it 
a*** tar A * /tm  tgauat. N in  
Sw ittas grantees traSiMn.

a tkJmin^

her Cats F s rk  V illa s  *1
daman. In*, a nal tar gram 
F lertSa cargarattan

................ r  J IM
- ~ - ■m »' Pp P*Y' J) li C'

ta •  RnM luSgmant SataS fta 
lif t  Say at December, tm  In 
Caw Ns ta tM SCA-u i at fta 
ClrcuH Caurt at ft* Uptaanlh 
juSktat Circuit m an* tar Sami-flwmlu R ̂ ml̂ m |m Ûmh if'u'PF ŜV
Jaaaph J. Kelly anSItawar 0.MTmMw kk ta lk  SfS StaM Mill ilodfiff ftfiiT ™s wtivp w  iim poumni
an* Mary Lau Tutatf It attw an* 
it SaaS tar

tara, an* a ll attar gartlat 
claiming iy . Mraugh. unSar, ar 
agaftafW . CataFart Vlltat at
dattan, inc, a nat tar grant 
Flartaa cargarattan. art mt

ta ftalll00HOQ gpg ̂ n| |̂ |j|
at fta w m  Frant Daar, tamt-1 
nata Ciyrftau*| M l N. Park 

lantarS FM M M M tamlar taa M77i In
' it,

al tliM  am. an January If, 
im  fta taltawing StacritaS
tftal luagminli 

Lai a Hack IA Cat* Park 
Villa* Pham II actarSlng ta ft* 
— ‘  ikarapt at raaarSa* ft Ftat 

M F*M* Man* M at ft*Im Rmm̂ Ŝm ml gsA luta™ Bw lPM  VV OiffllnOlf

ID  ft* it ft  Say at Dc-
\ t m

w
eepasp

Clark atClrcvit Caurt

O t^ C ta

IN ACCfl

Clark
ITIFICATION

-------JOROANCI WITH
OIIARILITlia ACT. gtraan* 
with SlM bllilta* naaSIng a
------ - COURT AOMIN I IT RA
TION. at M l Narft Park Aw- 
nua, Suita NNt, lantarS Ftar 
ta* MHI, Tttaghan* (*V) MA 
*MI net latar than IRVIN sayt 
prtar ta ft* gracaaSlnsi. It 
naarlng im galraS, ITDO) 
1-MSNM771, ar VOICI (V)

PsOTIcpMm  pt egg aOTm  hi rt̂ vrsor̂ F* w "HR TVftM on

im sm ih a
Paul A  MittaW
itty.R M tnaasStSSTS’OT

CLASSIFIED AD8
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 * 9 0 9 3

CLASSIFIED OCPT. 
HOURS

M A P * » « F A

CLO US M TUM M V 
AMMOAV

SJMSOA AjRASWMMHmSUMINOWa CCIf TINQ

PfUVATI PARTY RATI8
-E fllR tW
.m a lm

-  t i l  i lm  
i« m -----------------------t i. i l iR m

M*?UmnMnVR ******

SetwSAng may ftaluSa Rargsln HunSna at V s oast at an sSManst sty. 
Oanest than yau sftiastata. Fay ontyNr says yauts* tuns ta itta ta inas 
Uta M  SatMpaon nr tamat MNOA Cogy mutt team aooagfttaa tyga- 
m v ie ia m e iv p H e e m M p ry  rata*

MAOUNII 
i Sm Fitaay II Noon Th* Day BatM* FuMeasan
i--------------' " m  Monitay sSO F.SA Friday

iibiOiR m in i sf M in o r  Man

Free maSkal car*, trerwgar- 
latlan, cauntaiing, private 
Stctar plut living atganaat. 

Bar u n t il Claarwatar Attarnar 
Jtaw Frtabar.....t-M M P-iatl

CaaaNs*SMM-CA-tsi 
THI OIMIIAVIROI DANK 
OF NIW YORK. FSB.

FtsMIN,

JOHNI.SMIILOS: CONN 11 
O.SHIILOS: FRANK A. 
ITAFI: TIRRY R. STAFI: 
JOHN D M  an* JAND D M .

NDTKIOFSALD 
NOTICI II H IRICY glwn 

that purauant t* the final 
luiamsnt at taractaturs I will 

‘ “  gragarly Htuata In 
. _ Caunty. Flar M s st- 

tcrtaaSaa:
LOT IS BLOCK D, SFRINO 

LAKI HILLS ACCOSOINO TO 
THI P U T  THIRIOF, R l- 
CORMD IN FLAT BOOK IA 
PAM S n  ANO 74 OF THI 
FUBIIC RICOSDt OF SIMI- 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
WHICH HAS THI PHYSICAL 
AOORISS OF iM  SFRINO 
LAKI HILLS ORIVI, ALTA- 
MONTI SFRINOA FLORIDA 
MTUjtaj aaAllg ask |m Ikm kU|u*| u *  VP pNRw Iftai W DM "rtaWfl MTtw
......................... l at ftatr, tar cath, at fta watt 
frant daar al th* Seminal* 
Caunty Caurftaut*. M l N. Park 
Avenge. tantarS Ftartaa M77I, 
at lt:«  A.AL. an fta lif t  Say al 
January, tm  

Otiasan Oacamkar it, taa*. 
MARYANN! MOAII 
Clark atftaS£3%

FmithiDacm
as

lift: December it, tm  
ans January A im  

O IYM I_________________
NOTICI OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nallca It haraby alvan that I 

am tngtnta in hwlnaat al )M 
W. MainVt. Oanavs FL H7M. 
Saminata Caunty, Flar U s unSar 
t k a P la t lt t a u i Name a l 
•AUNTS MROISI MARINI.| ^ |mm|m̂  ̂aalJWTIMTaP
name with fta Divlaian at Car
M fltlM Is TlltllMMMMIr P IlH Ili
w aacar*
vltlan* at ft* FktWaut Nam* 
Statutes Ta-Wil: Sacttan atl tf. 
Ftartaa Itatutas m i.

Oanki w. Oawnti 
Futalah: January A tm  
M I N

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMI|m kmmmiu. ml.̂ mfPItw 70 MfW f PTOn

ta in butmaaa al IN
tun Vtata_Ct..,Clty at tantarS 
Saminata Caunh/, Ftartaa, î tStr 
ft* Fkttttau* Name at SAFFIT 
TICHH0L004IA an* ftat I 
•ntanS tt rtgktar t̂ tt̂ t 
with fta OMttan ¥ togars-item fsJteM M  lU tte . im

at ft* Ficrittaut  Nama 
TsWrî Saatian tt
^ SSM t-NkiM r■ktaULItef *■— -----R IMA.sPPPPSPy Pv

ALO N lt Nu murtirTtartaaT 
R ltF IC T IO  sating burnaur u m  |mn ijrRjssasm

l l t e U i  ̂ wgs
SINM LBI LOO lUW O F O i 

LOVI. Oraat data* M yaur 
araal IS * anty. MSSnatMt, 
•■t. 17. FIIM4*amtnuta. m  

ItlN O LIt INtAN FO R iTO T

anly. I 
F l l t tW-ttamtauta.

■Z. IS +
**t. It.

B m a m B K i — ■
FLO R IO AR tlti

tT I vww ̂ P̂ D
D77SI1M iM  ti.M/ftW ta f

tacking tar Itft: 
R lika* ta Ikh.

canSrlw

■lack pupgy on ClwUtmM 
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Urinary raflax 
endangers kldnaya

by Chle Young

yosm  a moulouo WCATIdU, M90 \-r-

PETER
GOTT.M.D

aggravated Inf (In n , trauma. 
Inaomnla. ana exposure to cold. 
Alto. II can follow trivial viral 
Infoctiona and may be triggered 
by bacterial Infoctiona. such aa 
Lyme disease.

The diagnosis la one of 
exclusion. That la. other almllar 
dlaordcra, such aa the auto* 
Immune dlaeun polymyalgia 
and rheumatoid arthritis. must 
beauogccted. tested for and then

Fibromyalgia la particularly 
difficult to dlfforentlate from 
chronic anxiety coupled with a 
nervoua d isorder  ca lled

psychogenic muscle pain. There 
are no speci f ic teats for
fibromyalgia.

Although some patients arc 
troubled for only a few weeks, 
o thers  d e v e l o p  chronic 
symptoms, which may be helped 
by physical therapy, anti
inflammatory drugs (Indocin 
and others), anti-depressants (to 
aid sleep), and the application of 
heal.

dialysis or kidney transplant. It's

M AR  READER! The term 
“ reflux" refers to the backwash 
of fluid from one organ Into 
another. Although moat people 
associate reflux with digestive 
symptoms, such as heartburn 
and gas. the condition can alao 
affect the kidneys, aa Is the caae 
with your grandaon.

Evidently, during X-rays of his 
kidneys to InveatifUe the cause 
of Urinary Infections, the doctor 
discovered that urine la being 
propelled inappropriately up
stream from his bladder Into hie 
kidneys. This la not a normal 
situation. It suggests that urine 
from the lower tract Iwhlch may 
be contaminated by bacteria) 
may backwash up Into the 
kldneya. which are free of 
bacteria, to cause repeated renal 
Infections.

Under the circumstances, the 
long-term use of antibiotics la a 
sensible option. I am not femihar 
enough with your grandson's 
aftuaQo'i to Judge whether he 
wtli outgrow the condition or 
whether lw  may require correc
tive surgery to prevent reflux. 
These are questions best asked 
of his urologist.

If the urinary Infections can be 
prevented with prophylactic an
tibiotic therapy, no kidney dam
age will occur and you needn't 
worry about the unpleasant 
prospects of dialysis or renal 
transplant. As you've described 
the problem, antibiotic treat-
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DEAR READER! Fibromyalgia, 
a disorder of unknown esuse, Is 
marked by achy pain, tender
ness and stlflheaa of muscles and 
tendons. The disease Is more 
common in women and may be
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hand, cashed the club ace and 
continued with the club 10. 
Although East hadn't echoed In 
clubs to show her doubleton. 
when West covered with the 
club Jack, declarer discarded a 
diamond from the dummy. This 
paid great dividends when Bast 
discarded also and West couldn't 
lead a second trump.

Jane won West's spade exit 
with dummy's ace. ruffed a 
spade In hand, cashed the 
diamond ace and crosaruffed 
diamonds and spades to win 
these 10 tricks: three aide-suit 
aces, two diamond ruffe In the 
dummy (the second with 
dummy's heart ace), three spade 
ruffs In hand and the K-Q of 
hearts.

I partnered Jane occasionally 
and played as her teammate 
often. She almost never made u 
mistake. She was also an 
excellent friend. Trips to London 
Just won't be the same.

Who are the 10 best technical 
women bridge players of all
time? High on my list Is Jane 
Prlday. from England, who died 
suddenly last October at the age 
orss.

Janc-who was Mrs. Juan at 
the tlme--won the World 
Women's Team Olympiad title 
In 1004 and the World Women's 
Pairs gold medal In 1006.

Today's deal, from the 1004 
•Olympiad, shows Jane picking 
her way through a minefield of 
bad distribution.

Against four hearts. West led 
the club king: five, three, two. As 
East had played low. 10 tricks 
appeared makablc via five 
trumps, three ares and two 
minor-suit ruffs In the dummy. 
However. West switched annoy
ingly to the heart Jack.

Pluylng this complicated deal, 
somehow Jane sensed the posi
tion. She won trick two In her

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

Heath West North East
I O 2 A 2 S Pas*
3 ♦ Puss 3 V Pass
3 NT Pass 4 * All puna

Opening lead: s K

by Jimmy Johnaon
W  DID IT RDUTtiM

f  CEE I Feb. 20-March 30) 
Friends may single you out for 
attention today. You are a 
trusted confidant whom they are 
apt to tell things they can't talk 
about with others.

A l fg g  (March 31-Aprll 10) 
Today you may be blessed with 
the ability to see a little further 
and a little more clearly than 
your peers. Friends will want to 
learn these traits from you.

TAVRUg (April 20-May 30) 
Circumstances could mislead 
you Into thinking that several 
critical mailers hsvc been taken 
out of your control. Relax, you 
are still behind the wheel.

O gW ffl (Msy 31-Junc 20) 
Mske It a point to associate with 
persons whose minds and Ideas 
you respect .  Something  
mutually beneficial cun result 
from these exposures.

CANCgR (June 31-July 32) A 
winning altitude Is essential for 
victory today. Establishing the 
right mentality will give you an 
edge over your competition.

Ego (July 23-Aug. 23) Im

portant connections are likely to 
be much more supportive today 
than they werr earlier In the 
week. Make your wishes known.

VmOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 33) 
Take chatgc of a Joint endeavor 
today. Your associates may not 
be able to gauge the drifts and 
shifts in critical situations os 
well os you can.

LOMU (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) You 
will gel along well today with 
persons from all wulks of life. 
Where you will really shine, 
however. Is in one-to-one rela
tionships with big shots.

gCOMIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 23) 
You can Increase your material 
resources today If you're willing 
to blend perspiration with Inspi
ration.

BAOITTAlUVt (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Today's developments will 
be to your advuntage If you gel 
out where you can be both seen 
and heard. You will make a good 
Impression, especially with 
romantic prospects.

CsiyHsMIlf* N IW IM M N IN- 
TIIMItlAUN.

by Leonard ttarr

Situations which have already 
generated reasonable returns 
will produce further gains In the 
yeur ahead. In the coming 
months, the harvest could be 
particularly larger.

CAFSlCOgg (Dec. 33-Jan. 
10) This can be a gratifying day. 
The good you've done for others 
may come back to you In many 
fold -  not necessarily through 
the individuals you've helped. 
Oct u Jump on life by un
derstanding the Influences 
which govern you In the year 
ahead. Send for your Aatro- 
Qraph predictions today by 
mailing $1.35 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
4469. New York. NY 10163. Be 
sure to slate your ttodlac sign.

AQUAWVg (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Focus your energy nn endeavors 
(hat genuinely arouse your en
thusiasm today. There Is no 
stopping you once you are truly

fry JMwPavl
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